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~'L.I AS Usual.:'Passeageas Win .  Dmn~ed C,,,',~f~,;~'/m~o,-~,,~, ~,,^o in~.iNew Hazelt0n a~ tl~e Site for 
~"~ - :-0ff~:"tlie WoMs.a~d(~d:a::,: . . . . . . .  ! a~ly"Impres~d,:,New" ~-~"°~" "~':Hudson's'~'""~;"'~'" mew"''" new: premmes,": 
: ;:.::'L~g:D~e"~a.t i~ll~ht ' " . : ~ay Stores .to. ~.B~It":' 
For ~the!~rst time::the:::pasS'en- 
ger i~thiin iWas: several hours'late 
0n.Sat:~tl~y night: andl did .h0t 
arrive ihere until eleven o'clock. 
As 'a'resUlg ~ there Was. no: mail 
that:night. The/~ause W~ a. 
• land slide a few milesthis.side of 
Kitselas which oceurred just be=. 
fore the Thursday morning train 
.arrived from Hazelton. That 
train did not reach Prince :Rupert 
until Saturday morning instead 
of Thursday night and 'the pas- 
sengers had a pretty hard trip, 
The Saturday train ~om~ng up 
left Rupert on time but ran very 
slowly through the gumbo cuts 
and'was then delayed some time 
wbere =the slide occurred on ac- 
count 0f.daniage to •a-frei~rht 
train. Even with the late hour 
that the train arrived at the end 
of service, some three miles from 
New Hazelton, the passengers 
were dumped off as Per usual and 
forced to drive here arriving" not 
much before midnight. The con- 
s.ideration of the railway officials 
for the comfort and convenience 
0f. the travellin~g public is nil. • 
~' Railway Company Refusesto.,DeHver 
t , .  
i the T~ber~Another Evidence of " 
:," Spite.against NewHazelton :
. : : 
"~ >::'?:iii:~i:Ait.hou g  Engineer Kerr's re' 
:port:0fi the road from thePresent 
:end ~fl serviei~: to :NeW 'Hazel/on 
Was ifavOrable and the t~105rarY 
:site- for: the s'tati0n ~was seledted 
.~y him.and Mr, .Mehan; andonly. 
~he ::formal:'instructi0n : from :the' 
:railway com"missi0n is necessary~ 
:iti~e ~ailway :co~pany::c0ntihue to 
" h~bld!!the ifimber::for: the::Haguel. 
• gateLibridge at: [h~: siding three 
• :/niles: down the track"a~i~d ~efuSed ' 
. ::i;~e :.bridge: :.has. be&i ~:h~61d ': back [ 
. i:~hdithe men laid off:for; a week::.] 
: : : .The! :P rog . ress ,~f  the  c0u~t , ry . : ! s ; ,  re-r  1 
" : .) . 
'Mr. Bassettl/V~6toria, general 
manager_:f0r,:, file. -Hudson's Bay 
C0..~v/~S['ff÷'t~'n on Friday=and 
looked over:the townsite for .the 
purpose of locating the new Hud- 
son's B~ty store and warehouses 
for. this district. Mr .  Bassett 
was  veryl}favorably • impressed 
With New :HaZelton end':it:. did' 
not take him -long to :. app~:eciate 
the fact that the business ofthe 
district would centre here. He 
was particularly struck with 
No Word re Service 
Up to the-.time .of. going to 
press no word had been received 
intown as to the order of the 
R~iilway Commission to the G. T. 
P...to extend its passe_ nger--and 
: f re ight -se - r~ i~ point. Mr. 
Kerr wired his report to. Ottawa 
!from Prince Rupert, but the 
!probability is that,the commis' 
Si0n had adjourned for the holi- 
days before it reached them• 
Thus it. will be ~ome day next 
week before the order can come 
through. 
P,ARTNER DIED :ON THE 
Wm.. Ridley Records Another Story of Terrors of the Trail-,--Frank Trainer Lost 
,and Died Only.:~.o Days from Fort-Graham .... Buriedin the 
Wilds---'Ridley Locates New Piacer~Country 
Heroes in the north country Igrub all gone. Ridley hailed up[was given'the best: that could be 
are born every year. It takes [with him again and once more [had. 
real men to fight .the wilds even they parted. Ridley went'on to 
today, whe~i railways and steam • ,Silver creek, Tom creek • and then. 
'boats, automobiles and airships 'some. He reportsthat 'he was 
are forcing their way'into almost successful in locating some1~hing 
every neck of the •woods. {hat looks to him likea very rich 
. " ' . . . .  " " • - .2"  
On Tuesday last-Wm.. Ridley Placer property. He is anxmus 
returned from,the~Ingenica."coun", toget,back as soon:as-pbssible:t~ ~ 
. . . . . .  t ..- . :~:.~"~,,.~,~,'.,,~c . . . .  • ' = 'U ' _ "  _ : ~i  
• Ridley came on to Babine with 
the Indians and made his way to 
Hazelton. He only.took enougl~ 
grublto, last untili Christmas, but 
.th,m'e had • been i:~a ~ heavier drain 
~uPon it' thb:/~ ~X.'i~ected and he ha d 
C0me.iback:i~i He,~/~ays that.he 
:~"  " k J~ ' " :  ' . , . "  - . : '#~ ': " '=~_  ' " • ~ .' 
.lef.t:hereiJni the~.spri_n~:~ndi,~spent 
! s0mef.timei~:pros~e&ing ~ilUntil~ihe ~ 
:reached i Babi~e,:i'i:!where he ii~e~: 
::Tr~ih:er; a'n i:/!Idahoi..mi 
H e ~,took Tbai:n e~(in to .i.partnei-ship i 
:With him,. ::a~di:'; ?withi~n:~ !lhd]~,h; : 
:theYstarted Off-: f0;*:.the Tnge niea.~ 
Trainer was td :d0':~the:: trapping 
and keep the: meat Supply :up 
while Ridley.went .6n todo  the 
prospecting. Each:had half the 
grub: AtHogam, Trainer turni 
ed.up withont:!a~Y~ meat and,: his 
,r thai;: ........... he got" . . . . . . .  wor~i 
Passengers Had ~g;e  F~re •iOn Li.~f 
• • Thurs~,~:: l "ra~:peni~ed in • .).: 
• : .  !', On : 
/~- ::-The: G: T.P!:i":train from I~azel, i 
ton:pScheduied:ilto:arrivehere~ion 
:Thursdhy. did:: :nOt:: read hTdnce  
:Ruper~ untilkist.Saturday in0'rn, 
ing~ havingll ;be&i' detainecl Jat 
Ooteefi~:!: !~'i:~fi~s: ui~ the line ibY: 
~ iAfter..:,the:!:firSt..: smaIl.,: .slides 
were eneo~fite~d :and ;•bad, ~:~i 
Clei~red: :: the[train T~roceed~ci :~:1 
~hfle: othe~ ~li,"d.es:j:~eeurred: 1~~:
:"" ~"r~ i  ~, . h.i~d .... 5m~Pletely..i p~, ~:' the'. t am;:c~ 
~ifig',it "i: L:~!~ 
Inspector Coming 
Post Office. Inspector Fletcher, 
• .. V,'mcouverFis ;exneeted-to'arrive 
:" oi~ Saturday-n~ght. He:will make 
h'ew :ai,/,angements-:f6r <the :mail: 
~?servicb":at: thi§': .poini~ ::and:::wiii' 
!. probably: .~ee that boxes :are _put .
in* the post' office a~d:~ihat::sev~ ~ 
eral .. other improvements .ard 
brought about.• He .was a'mong 
those delayed. by the st0rh~'.-', 
BIG NEW I  
' HAS BEEN STOPPED 
" : Lclals a.( 
0fflCer~ and,i~edors Elected for N~ne G.T.P. Sterner, Was.Late.a~l T/am .... . • 
" Mf le :~gcom~ny at:, ' " o . . . .  " ............ ' .... " :....: ~. ~ uhl Not :Wait, Yet ~es ' : : : .~ ' : .~  !~ ,,:.- 
' " " Hazdton : - I.,.., ~ -. Here Five go~-sl, ate. ::.':~:;:'.:~:;:,:- 
• The Grand;Trunk~_~eific~fl-::="+-::~' . Recently t annual meeting of . . . .  : ..-~-~ 
w~ay ComPa-~y=-s-t~ted:off:i ~"" ~~;:' [the Hazelton Nine Mile Mining 
Co. was held-i: :~ ' -  ' ~ J  n::Harvey ,& Me-. year with a agnificent:bul; r" .~- . ...... • 'st::,! ~ :  '.:i~:i:: 
Kinnon's Office. " The reportsof speed, andif:t: 
" be continued throu~;ho ,:-.:. .-" :. the president and the secretary- - 
treasurer were read and received there willbe a big"~d '!i .i:i 1.71i 
business 'for fl~e • and the.following officers elected .... . ste~il,.nie~'.i~!~0~ri,ii!i::)=.i.~-:,:~!~~i.i 
for the ensuing year. . . - . as ~avigation onthe Skeefia-i-i~i:: -::~"::,,::~ 
opens. Surelythe publicw]li not:f:::i~i;!,.~i~;:i!~: 
"President--C. G. Harvey. - . . . .  ;he...~.! :.if:i....:~ be asked to submit-forever toti i,:i.:! 
BoardSeC"TreaS'of Directors:Frank" F. A. McKin on.A. PettY little p0licids.of the:r~i~ay~-; ~-. 
Brown, Arthur 'Griswold, W..J. companY. It' was::New~:~Ye~!s;, i" ":.): 
Day and aheav~/gaie w~!i:blo~] f:. !!ili~i Larkworthy, R. J. McDonell.. I ingand lots.. of show fell. i : i~:. -~ 
• G.T.P.. steamer, ffpm L the i :~h? . / -  :,~! 
due in Rupert: about"ten :-o'~d~": :!-::- : ;..:.~!i! ~ 
was late..On .the steamer.?w~"" ."/:.i,:~: 
everything~that:the ~p id  6fth~e : .... . : ..::?: 
norther.n iuteri0r wanted:_..: ~ There . 
was no other:train coming uP,f0( .:::i. ~i.. :!::~ 
three days. The Wednesday ~#ain.~: 
which is Supposed to connect with L.. ':/1:!.:~i 
the boat waited for three-quai~e:~ : ..:::;:i~ ;-::id 
of an hour (an appalling :.brea]gh . i 
of.raiiwayetiquette):-then pulled.... .~ ~:"~:!:;:!: 
out leaving all the passengem~i . /....~:.::~ 
mail, express; ete.;:behind: :to be ' -i:;!ii~:i~ 
broughgUp somedays later.'! This. 
might possibly have beeh:i!oVer- 
looked, had the train~: pulled-(:in :) 
some~rhere near. regular ii~e,L ~ ~i 
but i~ was five hourslat@or ~. 
_. b.aek):;:i ..H: Hadthe train:been keb~:iat:.P| 
diea 'on the :traii:'•i:'!•:i~idle~•::weni 
i~isbareh for him afi:di::f6undhim 
!:Without grub arid dead.i! ~iHe.was 
only:two days fromForti!Gmham. 
Ridley started to bring .him back 
.toiBabine for burial:ibUt he In' 
dians' sleighs were : overloaded 
and. it was impossible .to l make 
I;heLtrip, so Trainer was.buried 
~kmg:yet, : !:./.::!:~ : ~ i..:: : - 
~ : :Bbth ' Ridley:;:ian:d ::Trainer i were 
i known around!:.the::aiStrictii:J:Rid,: 
ley Came int0: ~he!i'.-"d~:~ about 
five years .ago:!":iHe"~:~h~ : been 
prospecting for ~ many; years and 
now he.believes hehas found ,Sis 
.stake. His home is inCampbel]-! 
ford. Ont., w, here hi s folk: still I 
,cl°se., ~to where he was, found,. He I live.:. . :.: :: iE*en though it didi~not:, 
:~ '" . . . . . . . .  • :: " " ' Hazelton: 
one of the forty,: ,assehger~[ARE WO~G ON:. :: 
aboard the sta'lled t~dm.:/We: had[ 
hop s of through rhu s-I/:i THE NEW:S I G 
day night,. : but ~aRer :diggingI':.." : , : • 
awaY seven small slides a big New..H.a.zelton Station GroundsBein~ 
Slide with a lot Of timber •in i t ' . . " .  :PutinSfiap~:forF.ad~ [NEW 
and t~vo Small Washouts were en' ilB U :,: " Traffic ' " . . . .  W~i i : :  i.: eounLtered. Work' was abandoned B~ 
, , about midnight until daylight, . . . .  
:when the boys pitched in again :: Last :Thursday. morning Mr. : ':' : :~: : :.:i :: : ~ ' : . .  :i:!ii~ 
and some o f  the passengers Dempsey.wasintownand i com-~Twdfth:::A~e::Select~das!:the:~":~ 
helped: Tools, however,: :Were pany wii:hD~:~L~0d wentover 
:s, carce" . : : : -  :the gr0undTot;i:the w.sidingl to:-:.~ 
(i:,;i(~"I am satisfied the  railway: Serve N~.W: Hazeiton[until::Spring. Thd::,fie~! (~resb~:te~a~i!~i 
:ib~ciais did'allin their powei-.t0 .~pens:up and: theL~aiiway ';dog: will ibe: er~te:d: ~n.i,.T~]ft~i 
:reiieve the train., Conductor ~pan~y":cah::iget: 'ndatel/i'al/ahdmen' close toPug~ley.:'st~'et~iii!:Th~ 
R~el l  was particularlYConsider:; t0:erecta:p~rm~hent:~tati0n "and: gregatioii: cam~i~i:t~.e!:!flfi,~:~ 
ia:t~ of.the passengerS'~:eom~fort: ' Perm~hefit::yar~.~::j:: :D~ : DempSeY iofi'To~:: Sun~'~i~ih~i :~ i ,  
• that we.were::6n~very: Statedi:!t ~t. :he :.would s[artagan8 c0m~itl~: ~!!ii:::,ii,~i:!~.!::a 
:li~aited rations, there . was :: no . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ".Wlthr:the plans f6r t~e.::.bUl: 
:real discomfort• Many•of:the dp;~fl ~rd~:: t hat:'after-n~h!& 
i~sengers were, without•.!i~anY~ ~I~h~i`i:i :::~.r~::ahd:i:that:::iit .a~iget he/Strudtum:':~:~p 
~rot in.a supply:of::~ biscuits,::but=. 
n~,qn.: ?riday. fro.re Ni¢t/911;:'s~v.e.fi 
,:::, =,.contract .¢0~ etea, :~:~.~: : 
bee n•ino.fault J.ou ai, i:i::  ............. 
!~i:It~!iS:Strahge.tbat :ihe G . . . . .  , .......... , A 
has nd more consideration: for the ~r fi!~ i!~:ii.i!~ 
travelling pub]i  0 rfoFth   Oi ie 
Of the]~rior.i~!iThetmi~iiS::ru~~: LI~II/,~':'~! 
for :p o t! and ithat  pro t: mes!  ?: !!i! 
from the interior There  a~f iO  i;, : : !~ 
c°nnecti°n!~f0 make :after ~: P'~nce i~ ' . i  
RUpertiand in ! case i~ of: em~:g~en~: :ii ! I .:! 
cy,:.i such ,as:: Ne~! ,ye~,s:,-~'iDa~, :~i:~ "/:: !:~ :: 
thereis no,reasoni~hy the~i:~in i-~:i i!: :: 
should not have beefi:i~. held:::;baeki: = : :i i:~ i:: iii 
, until • the:: next:~ day, i :it .~?(: i]i-: 
would :have: beefi !i v~fly~if~i..:~i~!:ii~ :(i~ ~ 
than h~tving i :..i~he maii~ i:~e~.:ii:i: i-:.' .~-._.~i 
and!P~engersi~e0~e?iiul .... : :":~ ' ~:" : 
L ::~ 
ii/i:j 
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,,,++°'+°+"°+"°"'+'°'+"'°°++''+'°+"°o+ =,=o.+ +"+°'+""°"+n+'+" ' 
":'| ii: The Par~n-Ward Co.: w'+~++~es+~:°'•m+°'+l 
}**f#e~ ~ " #,+~'g LIMITED .: PRINCE RUPERT, B,C. " Supplie~ ' . i 'l 
. , : , .  JAcK  WILL IAMS .,+..~ Agentmf°r"°Regar'and"Perfe°'[ 
"+ " " +ELECTRICAL and MARINE 
tlon" ++,i.o +.+.  I 
RESTAURANT ,.,, o++ oom,+ + ~. , P" t d every Friday • i'.'~ || ' '~ 
NEW HAZELTON, ILL " ~;~_ 
i }  , . ~i~, 
.:.:. Swift s Premmm Ham and Bacon. with ~;~ 
C. H. SAWLE - - -  PUBLISHER #era ' ,.~- 
+_ Cowtcha~ Eggs ,,.,, WHOLESALE WHOLESALE p;.,; - -  .,:.¢ 
Everything Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. Advertising rates--;1.50 per inch per month; /fi~ dfe~ 
readtng notices 15c per line first insertion. 10c per t l f  First-class Service. P-~o WE ARE DISTRIBUTERS OF , j  
line each subsequent i sertion. .~. ~,- Stanfield's Underwear Penman's Underwear President Braces $..p. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Subscriptioh to all parts of the wor ld -  
One year $3.00 
Six months 1.75 
Notices for CrueTs GranLq 
" Purchase of  Land - - - 
. . . .  Lieence t( Prosvect for Coal 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 3. 1913 
$7.00 
7.00 
5.00 
When an editor of a newspaper becomes a labor 
agitator, or turns his editorial columns over to a 
labor agitator, that editor has sunk to a level 
which is discreditable to the profession. In the 
issue of the Interior News of Dec. 
Attacked 21 the editorial column is given over 
With wholly to the abuse of Foley, Welch 
Falsehoods & Stewart, the contractors building 
the western division of the G.T.P., 
and the men who have done more to build up the 
northern interior than any other organization. In 
fact the towns of Aldermere and Telkwa, and the 
Bulkley valley have practically lived off the con- 
tractors, and a great many of them waxing fat. 
The sore spot in the News' crop seems to be 
the order to all to stop accepting the time checks 
from men working on the grade. The men are 
pictured as "poor devils" working like slaves, 
hungry, ragged, without money and dry. The 
big noise is coming from those who are dry, and 
from those who are anxious to quench the thirst 
of the "poor devils" at so much per for rotten 
whiskey. 
Foley, Welch & Stewart send their paymaster 
over the entire line every month delivering bank 
checks to the men in exchange for their time 
cheeks. Every man on the line gets his check if 
he is to be found anywhere. These bank checks 
may be cashed any place and by any person. The 
great trouble has been that some men have been 
in the habit of drawing time checks two or three 
rimes a month and cashing them, generally at the 
blind pigs which are scattered along the line. 
The business was so profitable that these pigs 
have been established right under the nose of the 
men--a temptation twenty-four hours a day. 
The legitimate business people of the Bulkley 
valley have no kick coming. The men on the line 
get their bank checks every month and they have 
all the money they want. The only difference it 
makes is to the blind pigs which have been get- 
ting all the men's wages, keeping the men from 
work and doing their full share to corrupt the 
country and retard its progress. 
I l l  Pugsley Street, New Hazelton | 
.~;~. . . . ; 
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
CRACKING AGAIN 
NUTS 30 ALL GOOD. NEW HAZELTON 
31--Our city is increasing. Ten new citizens this week. 
32--American Boy goes off the home market shortly. Out- 
siders are gett in~ it, 
33--Lot at $50{} gone. I t  might  have been yours. 
34--We are to have a town hall. Living bees, 
35-Lot  at $600 still open. Do you want  it? 
36- -New dwell ings being built this week. Town's growing.  
37-We have just received some choice land. Do you want to 
buy ? 
38--Get in touch for the New Year. We want to help you 
to make money. 
39--When do you expect to see mother? You promised to see 
US. 
40-We wish you a most prosperous New Year. .. 
Crack these and enjoy them for the New Year. 
Can we assist you ? If so, see 
G. W. ARNOTT 
He will assist you 
Office Pugsley Street, New Hszeltos 
Carss and Leather Pocket Mackinaws 
Rupert Brand Shirts, Caps, Etc. Smailwares and Stationery, Etc. 
Stetson Hats 
Blankets and other Bedding requirements and lines of Men's Furnishings 
I. Pivq, ~orrls & Co. Prince Rupert 
Bui ld ing  Contractors and 
H igh  Class Shop Workers  
We will furnish you quotations on all classos of buildings. 
Best material used and skilled labor employed, Special 
attention paid to inside work, office and store furnishings. 
See us first. We are the best. 
RICHARDS & KNIGHT 
U Twelfth Avenue New Hazelton 
• ~i| +,l| 
~'~ Y o k o h a m a  +: '+ } ' : : : : : : : : : : : : . " : : : :} ' : : : : : : : :  
Restaurant  • Th i r teenth  Ave. Pool  • 
~:: ~:¢. I . II +.| THE BEST MEALS IN TOWN ~| ~ R d 1 
~ Poultry and Fresh Fish. Up-to-date Service. *~ oom an Cigar Store .~#_P 
Everything Fresh. Best Quality. ~g~ ~ The favorite place of amusement, and where the I 
~i~ Try us once and you will always come here. "~ i i  best brands of  Cigars and Tobaccos are kept I 
Yf t'| m m 
~|~ Pugsley St., Opp. Union Bank ~| |  ~ l l l l l l l i l l l l ~ l l l l ] l [ l l l l l l l ; i  
STAT IONERY 
Loose Leaf Systems 
Blue Print and 
Drawing Paper 
Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing Promptly Executed 
OMINECA PHOTOGRAPHIC CO. 
W. W. WRATHALL - HAZ~LTON, B.C. 
With the new order of things the legitimate 
business man will get his full share of the men's l #.~#.~#.~#.,#.~#.~#.~#.~#.~#.~#.~#,~#.~#.~,~#.~#.t#.~#.~ 
f ~ 
money, and at the same time the men wilL have I~  ~ 
"'= Chr i s tmas  Gi f ts  = money in their pockets. 
Should a man want money before the paymas- ";{ };{ 
ter arrives he has only to send his time check to i i i  ~ 
head office by mail and his bank check is sent out ]|~ Come early and make your selection: The ~ ~.# demand for Christmas gifts this year will be .~'_+~. 
by return mail. The same if the man is going to ,~.:~,+g; lectgreatereverthanbroughtever'intoMYthePt°CknortherniS the moSint rior.Se- };{ 
another camp to work. He does not have to walk +~,~ 
to New Hazelton nor pay stage fare. The editor ]|~ The very Finest Perfumes in fancy bottles i.gl 
of the News knew all this, or he should have ~|~ Extra fine Toilet Sets for ladies };{ 
~.*~ and gentlemen ~**~ 
found out before writing foolish falsehoods, or ~...~ Choice Christmas Cigars ~ 
. {p,}  Fancy Candies and Bon-Bons in fancy boxes {~} allowing an agitator to use his columns for that . . .  
|.:} Latest Literature Fancy Stationery purpose. 
~:?  ~ . .~  
, }If. See us first and you will not need to send out ~..$] 
• dCe~ ~ for anything. ~+.# 
~;¢ _ _ }g-P, 
$)  - was ay Cafe . mson Adams Tern 
Oyster B = ""  • eoeee~ee~e+eeeeeooeeeeee~eeeeee ~e~eo~e~e~e~e~e~ee~,ee~ee~ 
REICHMUTIt & LAMMON,  PROPRIETORS ~!~, 
• i ¸ 
Home-Made Bread For Sale 
Fresh Every Day 
• POULTRY AND FRESH FISH 
GREEN VEGETABLES 
: .+ IN SEASON 
• ,'Pao~Fr Smavxcm - QUALITY GOODS 
:Start the New Year by having a com- 
plete new stock of neat. but compelling 
ONce Stat ionery  
@ 
i m 
We have a complete stock of fine paper, 
new type faces, and wehave the ability 
+ . , .  + . • - 
New Hazel ton Livery and 
Stage Line 
A Rig will leave Hazelton every morning 
at 9 o'clock for New Hazelton :-: :-: 
A Rig leaves New Hazelton every morning 
at 9 o'clock for Old Hazelton :-: :-: 
Hay and Grain for Sale 
Frank Carol - - Proprietor 
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Pool  - See the Palace _ - 
i 
display - Room's fine _ - i 
mmml 
of fancy Xmas  boxes. _ -  
Nice Presents ,  oh? _ - 
mmmm 
~mm 
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i res  
s l ims  
f i l l  
m 
Also Cigars - - 
a 
Packed in "-'---- 
Xmas Cases i_ 
m 
a 
i 
m 
i 
with , .  - -  Don ' t  forget we can supply you --_- 
Apples for Xmas dinner Ext ra  Fancy - - - _   
- .  . . . + .  ~ a lma 
i 
maim 
mmlm 
" l  
a i m  
1 
MORAN & POLLEY  " - - _ - - -  
i 
n 
i 
i 
i 
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Horse-sh0eing 
General 
= Blaeksmith ing 
Wagon Work 
T .  L. RYAN 
NEW H A Z E L TON 
II % 
F" THIRTEENTH AVENUE 
: Bakery,and Care 
FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY 
FANCY PAgTERIES, CAKE, &c. 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS 
We use our own Bread and Pastry 
C. R.  B IOOART,  PROPRIETOR 
uc lcicpnonc i 
Conneetion with 
H~ZELTON, SEALEY, 
NEW HAZELTON, and 
the Prominent MINES 
Puhli¢ Phon.  at 
t Slinger & Aycrde - liazclt0n ! 
PoH~ & Moran, NcwHazelton I
I A. m. RUDDY t 
t Forwarding t 
t and Oeveral t 
t Fre ight i  ng t 
t i 
Resld~nce and Barn near Blacksmith Shop 
HAZELTON,  B.C.  
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
- f f i  I HAZELTON to - 
- ! VAN COUVER - 
- -  I G. T. P. RA ILWAY ~,  ~ _------ 
----= I No. 1 l eaves  South Haze l ton ,  i '~ l i  ~ 
--~ I 10.00a..m, on Thursdays,, and @ . ~  ~_= 
- - -  I Sundays .  : Thursday  s t ra in  - - -  
__---- I J connects ,  a t  P r ince  . Ruper t  Hourm _-- 
I / with the famous twin-screw ~ 
--El The. [STR.  "PRINCE RUPERT" 
- -  I Grand Trunk [ For Vancouver. Victoria and Seattle 
= I Ra i lwav  [ l eav ing  P r ince  Ruper t  9 a .m. ,  F r idays  and  
I t~ . ~ l a r r iv ing  a t  Vancouver  Saturdays  7 p .m.  
- -  I mysmem / Purchase Through Tickets from Train Agent 
mm DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE l i  , ,  I / PR INCE JOHN sa i l s  every  two  - -  
- I  / - __.-- Nine  month  excur -  weeks  fo r  Por t  S impson ,  Granby  Bay ,  __  _____ sT.. ro+,~. ;,. ~.~ Stewart, the Naas and Queen Charlotte ---- 
~-  I . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l Islands. ~--- 
~-  I Cho ice  o f  routes  to  / ~--- 
--~---' • • • , l For full information, reservations and tickets, apply 
[ Ch icago  co connect • . . . . . . . . .  __. 
A 1~ MCNIA~'I'/~I~ _ .  I with  Grand  Trunk  / "+"  ~__  
- - - -  I fast trains. I Gen___era__IAgea__t+ . . . . . . . . . . .  Prince Ropert ~+ 
E [ - - - - - - - -  j Agency  fo r  al l  Atlan--tic s----t-.n,s-hTp-~i-,~]+ _----__ 
~+.~+ + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . _--- 
, !i!tigi|tl|tl|l' ll|l|tl '|ti|tl||l|ttl|t'|ll||'|lllt'|tl|ti lf|i||lf|l|!l ! 
G " " t il co. D. Tite . Prince Ruper 
~ THE HOME FURNISHER }l{ 
_l:_i ............................................... l i t  
see  . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _~e~_ / . i  i;o,e 
i**i t r iO  our  many  customers  and  r • l**] 
I f . I f  . ~l l  
li~. . L  buyers in northern homes: [ r~_-_-__ ~ [ E l l  
~.# We especially solicit your pat- [ g l ¢.i 
I l l  ronage and can deliver your I Furn i tu re  I !li 
"~* wants  w i thout  de la ,  as  we  BUFFETS TAB ~ f t l  Y l , LES, CHAIRS I de* 
~g~ s tock  in la rge  quant i t ies  in '1  __  I i l i  
~g~ Pr ince  Ruper t .  I n _, n . . ,  ' I [~  
_UJ I hen t~oom va lues  I [:.~ 
ib" . . . . . . . . . .  I IRON EEDS, SPRINGS AND I F |  
l i l  WRITE FOR CATALOGUE I MATTRESSES, DRESSERS I l l t  
~f  ................................ I STANVS, CHiPPIONEERS I ~t;+ 
° I I i  ~|| C ~  i t  T~- -  Drapery Goods 
. , .  h~l l  I I  / I l l  I LAce CURTAl+S, WINDOW I , . ,  
= - .  I i = _~:1 COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER " ; - - i  . . . . . . . .  } i t  
I I I  l I I iUU ICU l I I~ ,  I~arpe l  ~quares  i i~ i~ 
I l l  Box i502 PR INCE RUPERT L ~ ~  l i l  
/~i/ eat 
l | l i | t l l l i l i t l{ l ! f t !~-  l-*tl!tl!lt-*ll¢lt'#llel~e~t*ll+#t*lliJl!lliJ~*lloll*l~o~ll} 
I . I  # . l l i i f e t#. i l i l  # . l l e lV i t# . t  #.t  l i t te l l i i l t i / l i l i i l t i i  l i i# i l  t l i l l l  l l i l l i  l l i t l i  
TRAIN. SERVICE 
INAUGURATED 
First Through Train Between Winnipeg 
and the East Shrtcd on 
ClL~stms 
While there is still a large 
amount of construction work to 
be done before through trains 
will be running into Prince Ru- 
pert over the G.T.P.. it is some 
consolation to know that trains 
are now running from Winnipeg 
to Toronto. Tbe first through 
freight train over the eastern 
section left Winnipeg on Christ- 
mas Day for Port Colborne, Ont., 
carrying wheat consigned to the 
Port Colborne mills of the Mpale 
Leaf Milling Company, Ltd., of 
Toronto. The wheat was shipped 
by Messrs. James Carruthers and 
Company of Montreal and Toron- 
to, and the trip marksthe inaug- 
uration of the government ser- 
vice. The occasion is an epoch 
making one in the history of the 
transcontinental. In order to es- 
tablish a record, the Maple Leaf 
Milling Company is making spec- 
ial preparations for receiving the 
consignment in an endeavor to 
make the wheat into flour and to 
ship the oroduct out in the same 
cars within twenty-four hours of 
its arrival at the mills. 
New Year Ushered In By a Big Storm 
But Little Damage Done 
The worst storm for many 
months visited the town and dis- 
trict on New Year's morning. 
The wind blew like a real storm 
and the snow was carried along 
in great gusts. A number of big 
trees were broken off in the mid- 
dle and buildings shook..  No 
damage was done unless it was 
to the telegraph wires. Traffic 
was practically at a standstill all 
New Year's. Very few people 
ventured out, and as it was a 
holiday no one had to go out. 
The day was very quietly spent 
in this neck of the woods. 
WhiffS FREE ADVERTISING 
Progress Club Wants Influence and 
Asks Newspapers to Pay 
The Vancouver Progress Club 
is now in the market for free 
advertising. May they get lots 
of it and of the kind that any 
cheap sport deserves. Their news 
service is a worthless bunch of 
trash, but on a par with other or- 
ganizations looking for free ad- 
vertising. The sooner t h e s e 
boosters realize that newspapers 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .......................................................................... are not for the purpose of creat- 
FARM LANDS 
ALONG THE 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
In tracts of 160 acres and upwards. 
Carefully selected lands at reasonable prices, on easy terms. 
All titles guarantee. 
North Coast Land ~ompany, t~ Ltd. 
Metropolitan Building, Vancouver, B.C. 
I Paid uP Capital " $1,500~;000 I 
. +~ +, . .  _ :'-" + 
ing false real estate valuations 
the sooner they will receive 
respect. Newspapers have space 
for sale in which these people 
may air their views, but not 
through the news columns. 
Send to Merry f ie ld  & Co.,  P r ince  Ru-  
per t ,  fo r  who lesa le  grocery  pr ice  l ist, 
I t  means  b ig  money  to you.  
NEW HAZELTON 
, -  . . . . . . . .  HOTEL 
First-Class accommodation 
Good rooms 
Comfortable beds" by day or week 
Pool and Bllllaril Parlor 
G. C. HARTLEY . Prop. 
" New Hazelton 
DOUGLAS SUTHEKAND 
P.O. Box 9O7 
Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B. C .  
Custom House Broker 
VORWARDING, DISTRIBUTING AND sHIP- 
PING AGENT 
STORAGE CARTAGE 
COAL NOTICES ,:::, i, 
Cass ia r . . Land  D is t r i c~ D iS t r i c t  o f  
Cass ia r  . . . .  
to T~ .~.~ that ~ w. ~w~, of ~ I , :  
,::mi.ner., In tlmda to app ly  for a lielmee =to, 
!~o~ ~or ..c~l. and petroleum over the • 
~,__ v~n~ a e~mt~l  . ano s .  Czz.n.. menetngat  pest 
l u l i i ea  ~ ra l l i es  norg l i  ~ I~ mi les  west  o f  the  n. -4~. ,  
enrner of Lot 2191 theneenerth 80 ehainl, w~t  80 
ehafn8 south 80 chain., east 80 ehaina, to point 
commencement' and known ns c~l  da le  No. 
~ 1.1912 Tho.. w. ~%i  
Cassiar Land District. District of 
C.~lglAR. 
Take notice that Themns W. Brewer. of Haz- 
alton, miner, intends to apply for a Hcenee to'  
prospect for soal and petroleum over the fol- 
lowing described lands. Commrnetng at  a pest 
planted 23 miler north and 9 miles west of th ,  n.e. 
corner of Lot 2191. t~enee south 80 chaim~ w~t  
pl~ol ehalns, north 80 chains, east 80 eilains to 
nt of eommeneement, and known as dntm 
No. 29. Thomas W. l ] rew~ " 
Oct. I. 1912 ~ 21 
A. We Edge Co. • 
Importers and Retail 
Dealers tn 
Wall Papers 
Paints, Oils, 
Burlap, Var- 
nishes 
STAINS, BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, 
DISTEMPERS, GLASS, PICTURE 
FRAME AND ROOH MOULDINGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIGNWRITERS' 
GENERAL SUPPLIES 
2rid AVE.  . PR INCE RUPERT 
PRINCE RUPERT 
SASH l DOOR CO. 
" Sa..s. h--Doors 
Mouldings lrmtcls 
Office Fixture/ 
House and Store Fittmgs 
etc. 
PRINCE RUP~--~S~H &DOOR C0. 
PRINCE RUPERT 
B •  C • 
Rooming House 
Cot.  Pugs ley  and  
Th i r teenth  Ave.  
Good Rooms, Everything New, 
Clean and Comfortable 
Rooms $1.00 
Beds 50¢. 
T. DYDE, Prop. 
New Hazelton. 
Good printing does not mean 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
• Cass ia r .  
Take notice that Thomas W, Brewer, of Hascl- 
ton, miner, intends to apply fora license to pros-  
~ect for ecal and petroleum over the following 
ascribed lands: Commencing at a post planted 
23 miles north and 8 miles west of the n.-e. comer 
of Lot 2191. thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
southS0ellains, east 80chains and known as claim 
No. 33. Tbomas W. Brewer 
net. 1, 1912. 21 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
Cass ia r .  
Take notice that Thomas W, Brewer. of Hag.l- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- 
pact for coal and petroleum over the following 
.ascribed lands. Commencing at a post planted 
23 miles north and 8 miles west of the n.-e. corner 
of 1ot2191 and joining E.MeC's coal claim No. 12 
on the west, thence north 80 chains, east 80 chains. 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, and known as coal claim No, 3I. 
net. 1, 1912. 21 Thomas W. Brewer 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
Cass ia r .  
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer, of Hazel- 
ton, miner, intends to apply for a license to pros- 
pact for coal and petroleum over the foilowing des- 
cribed lands. Commencing at a post planted 23 
miles north and 8 miles west of the n.-e. corner of 
lot 2191, thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
northS0chalno, east 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement, and known as coal claim No. 34. 
Oct. 1. 1912. 21 Thomas W. Brewer 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
CASSIAR. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer, ttaz.ltoo, 
miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect 
for coal and petroleum over the following des- 
eribed lands: Commencing at a pest planted 17 
miles north and 8 miles westof the n.-e. comer of 
lot 2191, thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of com- 
mencement, and known as claim No. 47. 
Oct, 3, 1912 Thomas W. Brewer 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
CASSIAR. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer, Haselton~ 
miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect 
for coal and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a poet planted 17 
miles north and 8 miles west of the n.-e. corner of 
lot 2191. thence south 80 chains, west 80 chains. 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point of com- 
mencement' and known as claim No. 48. 
net. 3, 1912 Thomas W. Brewer 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
CASSIAR. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer, Hazelton, 
miner, intends to apply for a iiosnse to prospect 
for coal and petroleum on th .  following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post planted 15 
miles north and 9 miles west of the n,-e. corner of 
lot 2191, thence north eighty chains, west eighty 
chains, south eighty chains, east eighty chains 
to point of commencement, and known as claim 
No, 57. Thomas W. Brewer. 
Oct. 4, 1912 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
CASSIAR. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer, Hazelton, 
miner, intends to apply" for a licease to prospect 
for coal and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a pest planted 15 
miles north and 9 miles west of the n.-e. corner of 
lot 2191, thane, south eighty chains, weet eighty 
chains, north eighty chains, east eighty chains to 
point of comlneneement` and known as claim 
No. 58. Thomas W. Brewer, 
net, 4. 1912 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
CASSIAR. 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer, Hazeltonl 
miner, intends to apply for a licens, to prospect 
for coal and petroleum over the following des- 
cn.'bed lands: Commencing at a post planted 15 
roues norm and ~ miles west of the n.-c. corner of 
lot 2191. and joining Walter Skelhorne's coal claim 
No. 4 on the west. thence north eighty chains. 
east eighty chains, south eighty chains, west 80 
chains topoint of commencement, and known as 
claim No. 55. Thomas W. Brewer 
Oct. 3, 1 9 1 2 2 ] .  
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
CASSIAR. ' ": , 
Take notice that Thomas W. Brewer. tla~elton, 
miner, intends to apply for a license to prospect 
for coal and petroleum over th .  following des- 
eribed lands: Commencing at a poet panted 15 
miles north and 8 miles west of the n.-e, corner of 
Iot2191 and joining Walter Sk.lhorn.'s coal claim 
No. 3 on the west thence south eighty chains. 
cast eighty chains, north eighty chains, west 80 
chains, to point of commencement, and known as 
emim l~o. 56. Thomas W. Brewer 
net. 3, 1912 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT OF 
CASSIAR. 
Take notice thatThomas W. Brewer, Haseltoo, 
miner, intends to apply for a liymme to prospect 
ior c~.l ann petroleum, over  u le  following des- 
cri~e¢l lanas: uommcnelng at a pest; plantedplanted 1515
miles north and 8 miles welt of the n.-e. Corner of 
lot 2191, thence north eighW chailm, west eighty- 
chains, south chains, east eighty chahia to  point 
of commencement a d known ns claim No,:63, 5";C; 
Oct. 3, 1912 Thomas W:Brewer 
license to prt~ expensive printing ; cheap print- for eesl and pet~eum ove,.the f~ov, ln, 
erlbed lands: Commencing at. a pest plan~ 
lug is expenslve in the end. If mlles,orthasdSmileswatotthen..e, eorn 
Iot2.191, thence south e~ht i  chains, west t4 
Y0uwant  good work at a fair ch.~n,~,..o~ ~hty chi..,, wt  ~ih~.l 
to ~nt  o[ esmmencelneint, and knoWn as  q 
.utica_ you _____ _ ..must:seethe ........leanin :,, ,; N~.. , , - ihom~ ~, lii I Oct,.3,1912 " ...~ :..",:~..;< .;;. ,; .::~ 
CASSIAR LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 0FI ~ 
CASSIAR. . : --:.': 
Take notice that Thomas W. Bgewer, Heas|~i;:?~!~ ! 
miner, intends to apply for a ense nrmn~et' 
,~y." 
I 
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GOOD STABLE IN 
CONNECTION 
OUR RATES ARE 
REASONABLE 
INGINECA HOTEL 
THE ONLY FAMILY  HOTEL  IN THE DISTRICT 
L~_~ WE HAVE ALL MODERN ~ ~ ~  
CONVENIENCES :-- NIGHT 
AND DAY RESTAURANT, 
WITH PRIVATE DINING 
ROOMS. : EVERYTHING 
FRESH, ~ND THE BEST 
ATTENTION TO PATRONS 
MCDONELL & MCAFEE, PROPS. 
CHOICEST OF WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS ALWAYS ON HAND 
10minter The Leading Hotel 
For Mining, Land and Cora- 
l mercial men. 
Hotel ooo  Sample Rooms, Baths, Hot and Cold 
I Water, Barber Shop. 
MEALS : Best in the City 
J. C. K. Sealcy - Prop. Choice Stock of Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 
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Telephone--Sey. 1456 Telegrams--Cradock, Vancouver 
George Cradock 
and Company .'-'. .'-'. Limited 
Water Street Vancouver, B.C. 
ALWAY S I N 
STOCK 
Wire Ropes of Every Description 
Chilled Castings 
Rail and Tram Wheels 
Mining Lamps and Supplies 
Gasoline Engines and 
Mining Pumps 
Steam Traction Engines 
Lorries and Road Rollers on 
Short Delivery 
Estimates for the Erection of 
Haulages of Every 
Description 
Aerial Tramways 
Legging Equipment 
Suspension Bridges 
Brattice Cloth Hemp Ropes 
II IIOIfiiIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIiIMIUIIImIIIII2 IlllMtlUllllllllnnllllllllllllllllllli 
POULTRY DEPARTMENT 
~d 
It has been stated, and on good 
authority, that in allowing male 
birds to run with their hens, the 
farmers of the American contin- 
ent are responsible for the spoil- 
ing of eggs each year to the 
amount of $25,000,000. This is 
because fertilized eggs when sub- 
jected to market conditions are 
easily spoiled for table purposes. 
An infertile egg very seldom 
spoils, and it will retain its eating 
qualities almost indefinitely, and 
no ordinary handling or treat- 
ment will seriously affect them. 
To show how true this is, take 
the case of an infertile egg that 
is kept in an incubator at hatch- 
ing temperature for a week or 
ten days. When such an egg is 
broken neither eyes nor nostrils 
will detect anything unpleasant, 
and, if the egg is cooked, those 
at the table will find no difference 
in taste from that of a fresh egg. 
And there are no market condi- 
tions that would ever put such a 
strain on eggs as the above. 
On the other hand, a fertilized 
egg, if subjected for a few hours 
to a temperature of 85 or higher, 
will have the process of incuba- 
tion started, and, if this is check- 
ed by subsequent cooling, the 
egg will begin to decay and be 
unfit for use. There are many 
ways in which the temperature 
may be raised to the incubation 
point. On a hot day in summer 
several hens may occupy the same 
nest in rapid succession; the eggs 
may be exposed to the direct 
rays of the sun while being token 
from farm to the store, or while 
On truck or platform at the sta- 
tion, and sometimes while being 
held for shipment. 
Even in winter, if the crate is 
pushed next to hot steam pipes 
in express office or car, the same 
result will follow, and the eggs 
be spoiled. 
Now all this can be avoided by 
keeping male birds away frcm 
hens when the eggs are to be 
used only for market purposes, 
thus making sure that the eggs 
are infertile. It has been con- 
clusively shown that hens lay as 
well, are less subject to broodi- 
ness, keep their plumage in much 
better condition, and are perfect- 
ly contented whey/no male is al- 
lowed to run with them. 
Many of the largest ~onsumers 
of fresh eggs. who contract for 
thousands to be delivered daily, 
insist upon a guarantee that each 
egg shall be absolutely infertile. 
The ordinary farm hatching is 
done during April and May, and 
to ensure the fertility of eggs 
that are to be used for hatching, 
enough males should be allowed 
to run with the hens for three 
months beginning with March. 
By the first of June all the old 
males, except those that are con- 
sidered good enough to be kept 
over for another breeding sea- 
son, should be shut up for two 
or three weeks and fattened for 
the market. If a few are to be 
kept over, they should be put in 
a house or run by themselves, 
and kept there until the next 
spring. But under the circum- 
stances it would be better and 
cheaper in most instances to sell 
off  the entire lot, and thus save 
the feed and extra care for nine 
months. By the time for breed- 
ing again some of the early cock- 
erels will be about full grown, 
and can be used, provided a cor- 
rect~ record of their parentage 
has been kept. If there is no 
such record, then it wfll be nec- 
essary to secure what males are 
needed, by buying or exchang- 
ing. If this is to be done, then 
the young cockerels, each year, 
should be fattened and sold just 
as soon as you are sure of the 
sex, which usually can be deter- 
mined within three months. It 
will not pay to keep the young 
cockerels beyond this stage, as 
the added pounds of weight will 
not overbalance the additional 
feed and the lowered price which 
will come in the early fall when 
all surplus stock is being thrown 
upon the market. 
In view of the above, which is 
a very moderate statement of the 
case. it would seem to be the best 
plan for all poultrymen, and es- 
pecially for farmers, to keep no 
more male birds than are neces- 
sary, and only allow them with 
the hens during the time the 
eggs are to be used for hatching 
purposes. 
Having Fresh Eggs 
Poultry as a side line is very 
pleasant and profitable. The man 
who has a few hours each day to 
put into a hobby can find no more 
congenial task than keeping a 
few good chickens. There is not 
only the pleasure derived, but the 
good fresh eggs that ace used in 
the house count for much. The 
good housewifes don't have to 
worry about getting fresh'eggs 
when she knows that each day 
some will come from her own 
hens. No fear about breaking 
an egg directly on the hot grid- 
dle. ,No danger of spoiling the 
mixture for a cake if you break 
the egg directly in upon it. It is 
decidedly agreeable to have eggs 
that you can count on. Try out 
a few hens in a small house and 
see if there is not a lot of profit 
and pleasure in it. 
Neatness 
That's what counts and 
what is characteristic of 
Herald Printing 
LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Colin H. Munro, of 
Hazelton, B.C., miner, intends to apply 
for permission topurchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
i)lanted 20 chains south and 40 chains 
west of the south-west corner of lot 
1065 Cassiar, thence south 20 chains 
east 20 chains, south 60 chains, west 40 
chains, north 80 chains along Bulkley 
River, thence east 20 chains to point of 
commencement, containin~ 280 acres 
more or less. Cohn H. Munro 
Nov. 2, 1912 19 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range  V. 
Take notice that Franl~ Carleton Teck 
of Vancouver, B.C., journalist, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described ]andre Commencing 
at a post planted at the s.-e. comer of 
lot 3397, thence west 40 chains, south 
40 chains, east 40 chains, north 40 
chains to point of commencement, con- 
taining 160 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 9, '12 25 Frank Carleton Teck 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast, Range V 
Take notice that Lillian Ager. of Victoria, spin- 
ster, intends ~ apply for permission to purchase 
the following aeseribed lands : Commencing at a 
post planted one_mile west of the n.-w. corner of 
See. 30, Tp. 4, Range V, Coast District, thence 
South 80 chains, west 40 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 40 chains to point of commencement and con- 
taining 820 acres. Liillan Aff~" - : ~ < 
Nov. 2, 1912 24 AIf. G. Sivell, agent 
- ° . . . . .  
LAND NOTICEs 
• Skeena Land I~istHCt 7 Dis'trict of 
"~assia~. 
Take notice that ~ George B. Hull, O f 
Prince Rupert, engineer, intends to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing descrbied landis:r-Commencing 
at a post planted at the south-east cor- 
ner of Harold Penn Wilson's A.P. ,  
thence south along Bolder creek 40 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Nov. 16, 1912 George B. Hul] 
Pub. Nov. 29 D.L.  Stewart, agent 
4r  
Skeena Land District--District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that Harold Penn Wilson 
of Prince Rupert,. banker, intends to 
apply for permmsion to purchase the 
following described lands:-Commenc- 
ing at a post planted on Skeena River 
Cottonwood Canyon, thence 80 chains 
south, thence west 80 .chains, thence 
north eighty chains, thence east eighty 
chains along the Skeena river to place 
commencement. 
Nov. 16, 1912 Harold Penn Wilson 
Pub. Nov. 29 D.L .  Stewart, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cass lar .  
Take notice that Robert Stirck of 
Hazelton, B.C., clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands : Commencing at a 
post planted about 1 1-2 miles eas~ oi 
the north-east corner of Lot 2507 Cas- 
star, thence south 40 chains, west 40 
chains, north 40 chains, east 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
160 acres more or less. 
October 15. 1912 19 Robert Stirek 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar 
Take notice that  Mary Winters, of 
Pasadena, California, spinster, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted 20 chains south of the 
s.w. corner of Gazetted Lot No. 1065, 
Cassiar, thence west 80 chains, north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less. 
Nov. 19, 1912 Mary Winters 
23 Stephen McNeil, agent 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast .  Range  V. 
Take notice that I, David Calvin Jen- 
kins, of Vancouver, B.C., new.sp.aper- 
man, intend to applv for perm|smon to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted fifty-five 
chains east from the n.-e. corner of lot 
918, thence south 40 chains, east 20 
chains, north 40 chains, west 20 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing~ 
80 acres, more or less. 
Dec. 6,'12 25 David Calvin Jenkins 
Hazelton Land District-District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Mrs. Mary J. Leonard. of Pasa- 
dena0.Cal, married woman, intends to apply for 
permtsslon to purchase the following described 
lands: Commencing at a post planted 20 chains 
east and 10 chains north of the n.-e. corner of lot. 
320. thence east 40 chains more or less to the Bulk- 
Icy river, thence north-westerly along the Bulkley 
river to a point 40 chains more or less north of the 
voint of commencement, ~hen 40 chains more or 
less south to the point of commencement, contain- 
ing 1£0 acres, more or less. 
November 19, 1912 Mrs. Mary J. Leonard 
Pub. Dee. 20 Stephen McNeil, agent 
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING RHG= 
ULATIONS. 
COAL mining rights ot the Dominion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the 
North-west Territories and in a portion 
of the Province of British Columbia, 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to one applicant. 
Application for a lease must be made 
by the applicant in person to the 
Agent or Sub-Agent of the district m 
which the rights applied for are situs, 
ted. 
In surveyed territory the land must 
be described by sections, or legal sub- 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shall be 
staked out by the applicant himself. 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee of $5 which will be refunded if 
the rights applied for are not available, 
but not otherwise. A royalty shall be 
paid on the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton. 
The person operating the mine shall 
furnish the Agent ~ with sworn returns 
accounting for the full quantityof mer- 
chantable coal mined and pay the royal- 
ty thereon. If the coal mining rights 
are not being operated, such returns 
should be furnished at least once a 
year. 
The lease will include the coal mining 
rights only, but the lessee may be per. 
mltted to purchase whatever available 
surfacd rights m a~ be considered neces- 
sary for tile working of the mine at the 
rat~ of $]O.0O'an ker~. ' : 4! 
For full information application should 
be made to the Secretary of the De- 
partment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to 
any Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 
Lands. 
W. W. CORY, ~' 
Deputy Minister of the Interio~ 
N. B. -- Unauthorized" publication 5f 
this advertisement will not be paid for'. 
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New Hazelton, Sealey, etc., is 
I~., now located at the Ingineca Ho- 
tel. 
Dr. McLean, house surgeon at 
~: the hospital, has been in Telkwa 
this week the guest of Dr. Wal- 
lace. 
:The Hazelton Hotel gave a big 
dinner again on New Year's Day 
and the night before Mr. Harvey 
had the band in attendance at 
his hotel. The boys had another 
jolly time. 
Johnson's skating rink was 
flooded this week and towards 
the end was thrown open for 
skating. The hockey boys will 
have to get busy soon to be in 
shape for the first cup game. 
Noel & Rock have rented the 
store recently vacated by Mc- 
Arthur's Emporium. The prem- 
Jas. Craig arrived in town this 
week after completing the work 
on the new Babine trail bridge. 
The new bridge has about a 
sixty-five foot span and replaced 
one that had been doing se.rvice 
for fourteen year§ or more. J im 
left on Thursday morning for 
Vancouver where he will spend 
the rest of the winter, 
The Harris Mines resumed 
work on Thursday morning after 
the boys had spent the holidays 
in town. This mine is in fine 
shape and the boys are opening 
up more ore all the time so that 
when finally the railway company 
is forced to accept heir ore and 
haul it to Prince Rupert the Har- 
ris Mines will have a big bunch 
of mineral ready to be hoisted 
and sacked. 
And advertise in the Herald. 
COH EN 
ZACKON 
AND CO. 
General Merchants 
Extend best wishes to all 
for a 
Happy, Prosp¢rous New Year 
We also take this opportunity to thank 
the public for their liberal patronage dur- 
ing the past year. With the new year, a 
train service and larger store and ware- 
house we hope to give even a better ser- 
vice than in the past. 
Cohen, Zackon & Co. 
New Hazelton Tdkwa 
" : ' i  
'" Roy O. Miller was in town on 
Sunday on hi~ way to Telkwa 
where he is about o establish a
new paper for the benefit of the 
i people in the Bulkley Valley. 
Mr. Miller has his plant practi- 
cally all at Telkwa, it having 
gone out ahead of him and it is 
all new and up-to-date. • The 
name of his paper will be The 
Progress land it will be devoted 
to Telkwa and the Bulkley Val- 
ley. For a long time the people 
Omineca Herald in the old town, 
He is a young man with brains 
and ability and should make The 
Progress stick. The Hera'.. 4
wishes him every success and 
hopes that he will enjoy pros- 
perity. 
Mrs. G. C. Hartley and family 
left on Thursday for Spokane 
where they will spend the better 
part of the winter. Mr. Hartley 
will remain here and look after 
his business interests. 
Merryfield [ j 
~ D C o M VA N ~ i I sell direet to the I 
I Wholesale Grocers i consumer I 
t AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS i ! 
I FIRST AVE. AND MCBRIDE ST. [ 
Prince Rupert, B.C. ~ ! 
.$ 
FROM NOW UNTIL CHRISTMAS 
Prices W 11 Not Be Con idered~ 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
Ladies' and Men's Wear 
M-U-S-T be disposed of 
as we are giving up business im- 
mediately after Christmas. A 
visit to our store will convince you 
that we mean what we advertise. 
Acmc Clothing Co. 
HAZELTON 
Just  Received 
a nice assortment 
of th~ celebrated 
Dr lacgcr's • . 
Shirts and 
Underwear 
NOEL & ROCK 
Outfitters to Men 
Hazelton vo,o.~..~.';.s w,,h 
D. roLLER 
O~eehnd barns on llth Ave. near railway 
I I 
SASH and DOORS 
MOULDINGS 
STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
Special rates to contractors and dealers. 
Get our rates on above lines. 
Prince Rupert Planing l~lls, Limited 
GORDON BAIN. Managing Director 
Omill¢Ca 
Tailoring 
(kaning 
and 
Pressing 
Works 
made 
SUITS  AND 
OVERCOATS 
A Full Line of Samples 
Cleaning and Pressing 
done in the best style. 
Relmiring and 
Patching 
PUGSLEV ST .  
JOE:FI£ION, PROP. 1[ 
s The Hazelton ~z~t0n H0$pitFd Hospital is. 
sues tickets for any pericd from one 
month upward at $1 per month in ad- 
vance. This rate includes office consul- 
tations and medicines, as well as all 
costs while in the hospital. Tickets ob- 
tainable inHazelton from E. C. Stephen- 
son and Fred• Field; in Mder- 
mere, from Rev. F. L. Stephens0n, or 
at the Hospital from the Medical Super- 
intendent. 
You always look nice when you wear our 
garments. We always have the newest 
goods and latest styles, Our clothes fit 
well and are made by- expert tailors on 
our own premises. 
Try us once. That is all we ask of you. 
We also do Ladies' Costume Tailoring. 
SWEDER BROS. 
Merchant Tailom 
Helgerson Block PRINCE RUPERT 
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~-o ~*~-~-~'~-~-~-~-  B .C .  ;g~:g~~-~+~ o ,  
~-O OX- "¥"0 The Fort Fraser Development Club offers special inducements to tradesmen and 0;:1~ 
"~'0 others to locate there. There are at present openings for grocers, livery, imple- 0~"  
~t O ment dealers, hardware merchants, furniture dealers, plumbers, jewellers, barbers, O~" 
~t O machinist, bakers, clothiers, butchers and others. For full information write O~ 
"~0 Fort Fraser Development Club, 102 Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C. O~ 
~tO O~- 
~tO O~t 
• ¥,.0 O~ FORT FRASER, B.C.O.o. 
~0 Can you save iwenty dollars monthly? If so, FORT 0~ 
.,¥,.0 0"~. ~0 FRASER, B.C., offers you the greatest opl~ortunity :0~" 
~t O fox judicious investment. A few hundred invested O~ 
~-0 now should pay you handsomely within two years and O:$ 
~0 probably a fortune withiv ten years. O~ 
~0 Dozens of Canadian cities have done this in the past ; .i 0.,~ 
~t 0 five years, and FORT FRASER, owing to its ideal :":. 
~/-O location and natural resources, should excel them all :,O~F 
~-O ' for a small investment. - ~ 'O~ 
~,0  - 0~-  
¥0 O~t- 
~tO For information and booklet, write O;1~ 
~-0 ,0~ 
~o Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation, Ltd. 
~tO VANCOUVER, B.C. 
~O 
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LAND NOTICES 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast ,  Range V .  
Take notice that I, Harry C. Ray, of 
Vancouver, B.C.. clerk, intend to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted at the s.-e. conmr of lot 
3397, thence east 80 chains, north 40 
chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres more or l ess .  
Dec. 9. 1912 25 Harry C. Ray 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast. Range V. 
Take notice that I, Mrs. Lottie Ray, 
of Vancouver, B.C., married woman, 
intend to apply for permission to  pur- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted eighty 
chains east from the s.-e. corner of lot 
3397, thence east 80 chains, north 40 
chains, west 80 chains, south 40 chains, 
to point of commencement, containing 
320 acres more or less. 
Dec. 9, 1912 25 Mrs. Lottie Ray 
Fort Fraser Land District--District or 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Theodore Katsanos, 
of Victoria, B.C., .carpenter, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted on the west shore of 
Babine lake and about 3 miles west and 
3 miles north of Traverse Post S. on 
the Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 
about forty chains to lakeshore, south- 
easterly along lakeshore to point of 
commencement, containing about 480 
acres. Theodore Katsanos 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-1 
i:(n't Fraser Land District ~District or 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Steven Lambros, of 
Victoria, B.C., florist, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Ba- 
bine lake and about 3 miles north and 3 
miles west of Traverse Post S. on the 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence west 
40 chains, south 80 chains, east about 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwesterly 
along lakeshore to point of commence- 
ment, containing about 480 acres. 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-2 Steven Lambros 
Fort Fraser Land District - -  District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Peter Bares, of Vic- 
toria, B.C., florist, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a po.~t 
planted about three miles west and two 
miles north o f  Traverse Post S. on the 
Babine-Decker Lake trail, thence south 
80 chains, east 40 chains, north 80, west 
40 to point of commencement, contain- 
" ing 320 acres. Peter Baros 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-3 
I'ort Fl'ascr Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Fotty Ganas, of Vic- 
toria, B.C., gardener, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Ba- 
bine lake and about one and one-half 
• miles west and one mile north of Tra- 
verse Post S. on the Babine-Decker 
Lake trail, thence west 80 chains, north 
about 80 chains to lakeshore, south- 
easterly along lakeshore to uoint of 
commencement, containing al~out 320 
acres. Fotty Ganos 
Nov 27, 1912 27-4 
Fort Fraser Land District--District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Sam Billis, Victoria, 
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LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES LAND NOTICES _ 
Hazelton Land District--District of ! Hazelton Land District--District of Hazelton Land Distrmt--District of ~ort Fraser Land Distrlct~Dlstrlct ,, 
Casslar. 1 Casslar. Casslar. • ' I Casslar. 
Take notice that Christ Papas, V ic - i  Take notice that Bill Hrisos, Victoria, TakenoticethatEmanuilA°nt°gian°s 
turin, B.C., candy maker, intends to iB.C.,gardener; intenus ,~ apply .~or ~.~, .~,~. . -~ ,~, , :e , ,~ l~e~f~'~ 
. . . . . . .  the  IO l lOWln  . ru t  p~l i i l i i lmv l ,  l , i , , i  Ft .  ~ , ,~  - a l for ermtssion to purchase the iPermisston to purcnase g . . . . 
f~l~o~Ying dePs~cribed lands: Commencing. ~ described lands: Commencing e apost  ~ngtde~an~ld:l~nd~ ~i~mennCrtt~ g a~ 
at a post planted on the west shore of i ptan~eu anoUt 0 miles nortn ann ior~y 1~,.? F ~. _ . . . . .  
Little Babme lake and about one mile chains west of the n.-w. corner of I .R .  mile easto[  the n.w._coronero~.~aD~n ~ 
north of the n.e. corner of I. R. Nocut ]Nocut No. 5, thence north 80 chains, ' L~t. ~O ~, mence nor~, ov ~, .... .  , 
No. 5, thence west 80 chains, north 80, west 80, south 80, east 80 to point of l 80, south 80, west 80 to point of corn- 
east about 80 to lakeshore, so,therly commeneenaent, containing 640 acres, mencement, containing 640 acres. 
along lakeshore to point of commence- ! Nov. 17,'12 t B;il I-Irisos Nov. 19, 1912 Emanull Cont/~gianos 
ment, containing about 640 acres. 
Nov. 16, 12 26-2 Christ Papas Hazelton Land District--District of Hazelton Land District--District of • ~ 
cassiar. .Casslar. " Fort Fraser Land District ~ District of 
Hazelton Land District--District of Take notice that Gust, Pagonis, Vic- Take notice that-Gust Melas of Vic- 
Casslar. turin, B.C., plumber, intends, to  apply to ri" .a,. mill th:nd~ric~t:::st~o ~oP~loYw[2~ cassiar. 
Take notice that Heri Pulos, Victoria, for permission to purchase the mnow- l{~r,,,L~,7-. ~ v . . . . . . . . . .  
B.C., brick mason, intends to apply for ing described lands: Commencing at a uescrmeo tunas: ~ommencmg a~ a Fu~ 
permission to  purchase the following ~ost planted on the west shore olrLittle planted at the n.w. corner of Babine 
described lands: Commencing at a post Babine lake and about six miles north LR. No  6, thence east 80 chains, north 
planted about one mile north of the ~ and one mile west of the n.w. corner of 80, west about 80 chains to the allure of 
n.-w. corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5, then ! Babine I.R. No. 6, then east 60 chains, i Little Babine lake, thence following 
south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east:nort h 80 chains, west about 80 chains lakeshore and river bank to point of 
80 to point of commencement, contain- to Babine river, then southerly along commencement, containing about 640 
ing 640 acres. Heri Pulos river bank and lakeshore to point of I acres ~_ ,--  23 . . . . .  
Nov. 16,'12 26-3 Commencement, containing about ,560 Nov. 19, ]~- ~osz ~vietas 
acres. 
Hazelton Land District--District of Nov. 17, 1912 Gust Pagonis 
Casslar. 
Take notice that George Paleologos. 
Victoria, B.C., carpenter, intends to! 
apply for permission to purchase the i 
following described lands: Commencing I 
at a post planted ~bout one mile north ! 
of the n.-~. corner of I .R .  Nocut No. i 
5, thence north 80 chains, west 80, I 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- I 
ment, containing 640 acres.  26-4i 
Nov. 16,'12 George Paleologos [ 
i Hazelton Land District--District of 
Gasslar. 
Take notice that Ruber Colovos, Vic- 
toria, B.C., carpenter, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
post planted on the west shore of Lit- 
tle Babine lake and about 3 miles north 
of the n.e. corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5, 
thence west 80 chains, south 80, east 
about 80 to lakeshore, northerly along 
lakeshore to point of commencement, 
containing about 640 acres, at a post planted about six miles north 
Nov. 16,'12 26-5 Ruber Colovos and 20 c.hains west of the n.-w. corner 
of Babine I.R. No. 6, thence north 80 
Hazelton Land District--District of ] chains, east 80, south 80, west 80 to 
Casslar, point of commencement, containing 640 
Take notice that Michel Tsicas, Vic- acres. 
turin, B.C,, plumber, intends to apply l Nov. 18,'12 15 Phil PoliCes 
for permission to purchase the follow- I • • 
ing described lands" Commencing at a] . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  Hazelton Land D~stmct.-Dlstrlct of
pos~ plan~ea on tne west snore o~ ~,~tle Casslar. 
Babine lake and about 3 miles north .of . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
the n e cornet of I R Nocut No 5 ra~e notice mat ~amuei lwpacam, oz • " • ' . • • .. ~^ ' • Victoria, BC , laborer ,  intends to up- 
thence west 80 cnains, norm ~v, east ' ." • . . . . . . . . . .  ore therl ply for permtsmon to purchase the fol- aDOU~ 40 cnams to laKesn , sou y . . . . . .  lowing described lands: Commencing at 
along tagesnore to commencement, con- o na~l-  ~l~nt -~c l  ~hn~t  ~]~r ~; ]~ ~sr l 'h  ~F 
taming about 480 acres. • • x~^, ~ ,~o n ~. ~.~ ~:~.~ the n.-w. corner of Babme I.R. No. 6, 
' thence south 80 chains, east 80, north 
80, west 80 to point of commencement, 
Hazelton Land District--District of containing 640 acres. 
casstar. 
Take notice that Belos Stravos, Vic- Nov. 18, 1912 Samuel Mpacals 
toria, B.C., plumber, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- Hazelton Land District--District of 
ing described lands: Commencing at a casslar. 
post planted about three miles north Take notice that Henry Tseronis of 
of then.-w, corner of I. R. Nocut No. Victoria, B.C., butcher, intends to up- 
5, thence north 80 chains, west 80, ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- lowing described lands: Commencing at 
ment, containing 640 acres, a post planted on the east shore of Lit- 
Nov. 16, '12 7 Belos Stravos fie Babine lake and about four miles 
north of the n.-w. cur. of Babine I.R. 
Hazelton Land District--District of No 6, thence east 40 chains, north 80, 
Casslar. west about 80 to lakeshore, southeast- 
Take notice that Henry Vrascos of erly along lakeshore to point of ecru- 
Victoria, B.C., shoeman, intends to up- mencement, containing about 480 acres. 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- Nov. 18,'12 Henry Tseronis 
lowing described land~: Commencin~ 
at a post planted about 3 miles north of 
the n.-w. corner of I.R. Nocut No. 5, 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiaro 
Take notice that Theodore Thominas, 
Victoria, B.C., plumber, intends ko ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted on the east shore of Lit- 
tle Babine lake and about six miles 
north and one mile west of the n.-w. 
comer of Babine I.R. No. 6, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80, west about 40 
chains to lakeshore, then northwesterly 
i along lakeshore to point of commence- 
'ment, containing about 480 acres. 
Nov. 17, 1912 Theodore Thominas 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
casslar. 
Take notice that Phil Policies, of Vic- 
toria, B.C., occupation laborer, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that George Loukas, of 
Victoria, mill hand intends to apply for 
permission• to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about one mile west of the n.w. 
corner Of L R. Nocut No. 5, then south 
80 chains, east 80, north 80, west 80 to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres. 
Nov. 19,'12 George Loukas 
Hazelton Land Dislrict--District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Annie Simpson, of 
Victoria, widow, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the re[lowing 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about one mile east of the n.w. 
corner of I.R. 1357, thence south 80 
chains, east 80, north 80, west 80 to 
point of commencement, containing 640 
acres. 
Nov. 19,'12 Annie Simpson 
Take notice that John Andrewsl Vic- ~-, 
turin, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
.mission topurchass the fo[ldwingdes- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post : 
planted on the' west shore of Babine 
lake and about 2 miles north of the n.e. ~ 
corner of I .  R. No 9, thence West 80' 
chains, south 80, east about 80 to lake- 
shore, northerly along lakeshore to  
point of commencement, and containing 
about 640 acres• 
Nov. 20,'12 John Andrews 
Take notice th t George H. Attwood 
of Victoria, gardener, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow, 
ing described lands: Commencing at  a 
post planted at the n.e corner of I. R. 
No. 9, thence west 80 chains, north 80, 
east about 80 to lakeshore, southerly 
along lakeshore to point o f  commence- 
ment, containing about 640 acres. ' 
Nov. 21,'12 George H. Attwood 
Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct'~Uistrlct or 
Casslar. 
Take notice that James Goldstraw, 
Victoria, laborer, intends to. apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at a post 
planted at the n-w corner of I.R. No 9, 
thence south 80 chains, west 80, north 
80, east 80 to point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres. 
Nov. 21.'12 James Goldstraw 
Fort Fraser Land District ~Dlstrlct or  
casslar. 
Take notice that Walter W. Pridham 
of Victoria, plumber, intends to apply 
for permission topurchase the follow- 
ing pescribed lands: Commencing at a 
post planted a t the  n-w corner of I. R. 
No. 9, thence north $0 chains, west 80, 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, containing 640 acres. 
Nov. 21,'12 Walter W. Pridham 
Fort Fraser Land DIstrict ~ District of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that Eva May Thompson 
Fort Frascr Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct of of Victoria, furrier, intends to apply 
casslar, for permission to purchase the follow- 
Take notice*that Alexander F. Mc- described lands: Commencing at a post 
Crimmon of Victoria, retired, intends planted about two miles north of the 
to apply for permission to purchase the n.e corner of I.R. No: 9, thence south 
following described lands: Commencing 80 chains, west 80, north 80. east 80 to 
at a post planted about 40 chains west point of commencement, containing 640 
of the south-west corner of I.R. 1~57, acres 36 
thence south 80 chains, east 80, north INcr.  21,'12 Eva May Thompson 
40, west 40, north40 wes~ 40 to point I 
of commencement, containing 480 acres. IFort Fraser Land District--District or 
Cassiar. 
Nov. 19,'12 Alexander F.  McCrimmon I Take notice that Tryphena Thompson 
Fort Fraser Land District--District or of Victoria, widow, intends to apply 
casslar. J for permission topurchase the follow- 
Take notice that George Watkins of ing described lands: Commencing at a 
Vtctoria, fireman, intends to apply for post planted about two miles north of 
permission to purchase the tollowing the n-e corner of I .R .  No. 9. thence 
described lands: Commencing at a post north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 
planted about one mile west of the s.w. 80 to point of commencement, contain- 
corner of I.R. 1357, thence south 80 ing640 acres. 
chains, east 40, north 80, west 40 to Nov. 21,'12 Tryphena Thompson 
point of commencement, containing 320 
acres. Nov. 19,'12 George Watkins Fort Fraser Landcasslar.District~Dlstrict or 
Fort Fraser Land Dlsirlct~Dlstrlct ol Take notice that Frank Paul Kane of 
casslar. Victoria, electriean, intends to apply 
Take notice that Barbara Harvey, of for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a 
Victoria, housemaid, intends to apply post planted abort 3 miles .north of the 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at a n-e corner of I.R. No 9, thence norm 
post planted on the west shore of Ba. 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 80 to 
bine lake and about one mile south of •point of commencement, containing 640 
the s.e. corner of I. R. No. 7, thence acres. Frank Paul Kane 
west 80 chains, north 80. east about 80 Nov. 21, '12 
Hazelton Land District--District of Cas iar to lakeshore, southerly along lakeshore 
• to point of commencement, containing Fort Fraser Land DlstPlct--Dlstrlct of 
B.C., gardener, intends to apply for thence south 80 chains, west 80, north Take notice that Tom Macris of Vic- about 640 acres• . Cassiar.. . . .  
permission to purchase the lollowing 80, east 80 to point of commencement, urin, carpenter, intends to apply for Nov. 20, '12 Barbara Harvey Take notice that A ikm Gatos, of Vjc- 
described lands: Commehcing at a post containin,g. 640 acres. 8 permission to purchase the following turin, fisherman, incenas to apply ior 
planted on the west shore of Babine Nov• 16, 12 Henry Vrascos described lands: Commencing at a post Fort Fraser Land D.lstrlct---Dlstrict of permission to purchase the following 
lake and about one and one-half miles , Manted on the east shore of Little Ba- Casslar. " described lands: Commencing at a post 
west and one mile north of Traverse Hazelton Land District--District of bine lake and about 4 miles north of the Take notice that Joseph William Wat- planted on the west shore of Babine- .... 
Post S. on the Babine-Decker Lake • casslar, n.-w. cur. of Babine I•R. No 6, thence .~on of Victoria, blacksmith, intends to lake and about two miles west of the 
trail, thence south 80 chains, east about Take notice that Nick Tunisia of Vic- east 80 chains, south 80, west about 80 apply for permission to purchase the n-w corner of I.R. No 12, thence south 
80 chains to lakeshore, northwesterl:~ toria, B.C., Shoeman, intends to apply chains to lakeshore, northerly along following described lands: Commencing 80 chains, west 80, north about 80 to 
along lakeshore to point of commence- for permission topurchase the follow- lakeshore to point of commencement,, at a post planted on the west shore of lakeshore, easterly along lakeshore to 
ment, containing about 320 acres. ]ing described lands: Commencing at a containing 640 acres. Babine lake, and about one mile south point of commencement, and containing 
Nov. 27, 1912 27-5 Sam Billis post planted on the west shore of Little ~ov 18 '12 Tom Macris of the s.e. corner of I.R. No. 7, thence about 640 acres. 
• I Babine lake and about 5 miles north . . . . .  west 80 chains, south 80, east abou~ 80 Nov. 18,'12 Alkis Gatos 
Fort Fraser Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct or - . . . . . . . . .  Cassia • ] ann au chains west oi me n.e. corner oI Hazelton Land District--District of to lakeshore, northerly along lakeshore 
. . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  / I.R. Nocut No. 5, then west 80 chains, Casslar. to point of commencement, containing Fort Fraser Land District--District or 
• ~aKe notice ma.~ Jem retc(eraV,TtoTa~ / south 80, east 80 to lakeshore, northerly . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ndr - - -  of about 640 acres casslar . TaKe notice ma~ ~plros ~ vw~ , • • • " Nov 20, 12 Joseph Wfiham Watson , v~-t-ri~ carnenter intends to anni- • rake notice that John Mallio. of Vic- 
.u.,. plumber,, lntenus o P Y " t alOngaores lakeshore to pointjamesOf L:/c°mmenCe'cos I.R• No. , . ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  t .  v~,~h~o~ t . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 - . 
permmmon to purchase the ~olllowtng/ . . . . . . .  . . meat, containing ti4u acres. described lands: Commencing at a post ~, , ,  17 ,lp o ~ob T . .~  forpermissio~ to purchase the fol[o~w "- . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~o,,,o, District or turin, cook, intends to apply for per- 
planted about one and one-half miles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ing described lands: Commencing at a ~' . . . .  casslar - -  mission to purchase the following net- 
west of Traverse Post S. on the Babine/ Hazelton La~d District--District of post planted about 4 miles north and 40 Take notice that Oliver Si~ rdson of cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
Decker Lake trail, thence north 80 / Casslar. chains east of the n. w. cur. of Babine ~r:,,^~-, ~ , .~ ,  ~+ nAs t-~a~,q,, for planted on the west shore of Babine 
chains, west 40 chains, south 80 chains, i Tak'e notice that James Lycos of ~ic- 6 thence north 80 chains east . . . .  .oo~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~^n,, ~,~, |ake, and about two miles west of the 
east 40 chains to point of commence, toria, B.C., gardener, intends to apply 80, south 80, west 80 to point of corn- ~ . . . .  ~ho~ io~o.  ~ . . . . . .  ~-~ at a host n-w coiner of I.R. No 1.2, thence south 
mencement contammg 320 acres r ermmsl n t urc s t , , " '  ' _  .~ .  fo p. " '  "o o p ha e he follow- mencement, containing 640 acres. ':~:':~=,,";~:~'-~':;;'"sh'ore'~of Ba~ine 80 chains, east 80, north a~ou~ ~u ~o 
r~ov 27 1912 27 6 Jem re~er scribed lands om • , - '  ing de " :C  rnencing at a Nov. 18,'12 Spiros Andrews ~ '~ '~.~'~+ ~n: '~  - - - th  of the lakeshore, westerly along laKesnore, to 
Fort Fraser Land Distr ict -  District or ~OS, t planted on theweS~Svheore  ~ Liot:~ . n - '"e ~ cornerof~I R 'No~9,"'the'nce east pointaboutOf640commencement,acres ann co ining 
Casslar. ~amne lake, ann aoou~ m ~e Hazelton Land District--District of 8() chains, north "80, west about 80 to . . . . . . .  ' ~hn Mallio 
q~,o ~+t~o th*~ ~ick Bantus of Vic- and forty chains west of the m-e. cur. Casslar. lakeshore, southerly along lakeshore to • 
. ~.-"~..'~ . . . .  . "7  " "  intends to a - - l -  of I R Nocut No 5, thence west 80 
turin, ~.u.,  pmmver, PPY' : ' " ab u ' ains car enter intends to annlv about640 acres r'ort Frase! Lana Dlstrmt--Dtstrmt or fo  permission to pu chase the foil?w- chmns~ north 87~:ra;:er~th6eTlvC hlon ~, Victoria,Take notiCepthatHenry, Thoumpson~_of, point of ,c°mmencement" and. containing.. ' . . . . . . . . . .  cassiar. 
~ngdesf:ibteed laa~du~ Co~mae2~tnge.al~al ~ ri 'ver'bankand lakesh~re to p~int ~ for permission to purchase the follow- Nov. 20, 12 Ohver S,gurdson . . . . . . . . . . .  eku .of 
ing described lands: Commencing,.at a . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~,.,.,~, r.~).,ot -r Vi~o~en°t~cel~na~eir? °nmt~sd~a~° p ly  
~-~ot  of T-averse Post S on the commencement, containing about 560 post planted aboutfour miles norm and r'or~ Fra~cr ,. . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  "' ' ' one mile east of the n w cur of Babine Casslar. ~or permission mpurcnase  me ~onow- 
40Babine'Deckerchains, astLake80 trail,chains,thencenorthSOU40h ~ov."'17,'12 10 I.R. No 6, thence south 80 chains, east Take notice that Theodore Woolley of ing described lands: Commencing at a 
chains, west 80 chains to point of corn . . . .  ." 80, north 80 west 80 to point of corn- Victoria, laborer, intends to  apply for post planted about 2 miles west and 1 
. . . . .  Hazelton Land Dtstrmt--Dmtrtct of mencement,' containin~ 640 acres• permission to purchase the following mile south of the n-w corner of I. R. 
mencement, contammg ~z0 acres. Cassiar. ' Nov 18, 12 ~enry Thoumpson described lands: Commencing at a post[ No. 12, thence south 80 chains, west 80, 
Nov 27, 1912 27 7 Nick Baptes • " " . . . .  ' Take notice that Aaron Placas, Vic- • , plante~ on the west shore of Babine north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
Hazelton Land Distr ict 'Distr ict  of turin, B.C.,.gardener, intends to apply . .' . . lake and about 2 miles north of the n.e. ]ment, containing 640 acres. 
Cassiar. tor perm.sston to purcnase me ronow- Hazelton Land Dtstrmt-Dmtrmt of corner of I.R. No 9, thence west 801 Nov. 18,'12 Thomas Backus 
Take notice that  Geo. Cavadas, Vic- ing described lands: Commencing at a uasslar, i chains, north 80, east 40, south 40, east t FI user Land DistriCt District Of 
~,,4, n ~, cand,,maker intends to an- post planted about 5 miles north and 40 Take notice that Spires Angelus, of i about 40 to lakeshore, southerly along For " ' • . . . . . . . .  - -  . 
p~y~'~";zor . . . . .  pe mmmon"" " ~- m'-p-urchase the fuji- .chains. west of henthen . . . .  -w corner of I R Victoria, carpenter, intends to apply l lakeshore to point of commencement, - " n "' ethat~T'homas Henderson 
' - . . . .  ands Commencin- at ~ocu~ No 5, t ce south' 80 chains, for permission topurchase the follow- I'containing about 480 acres TaKe ottc , 
. . . .  lowmg, .~o,,oaaescrmeu,,~ ,~:  west shores of west 80, no" rth 80, east 80 to point" of . ing described lands: Commencing at a Nov 20.'12 31 Theodore Woolley/Victoria, painter, intends to apply for 
? gy2~.t"."':~". 7"" - :7 . t . . . . ,  . . . .  n~ commencement, containing 640 acres oat planted on the east shore of  Little ' / permission to purchase the following 
~ktie uamne take m,u ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r~ov r~,'~. . . . . .  ~aron riacas ' ~abine lake and about two miles north / described lands: Com.mencmg at a post 
north of the n.e. corner of I. R. Nocut • ' of the n -w corner of Babine.I.R. No6  ders . ii ~ pmn~ea snout ~wo roues wes~ ann oar 
No.  5;  thence west  80 chains, thence - - _ _  ~*~-ce e'ast'80 chains, north 80 west Tell our rea what you have to se [ mile south of the n-w corner of I. R. 
:southS0, thence east about 80 chains . .............. ~,,~,, , . . . .  " tb :lnkeshore, thence northerly along Send the Omlneca Herald to about 80 to lakeshore, thence southerly and read what others have for sale, m l No. 12, thence south 80 chains, east 80, 
laResh~re:'tff, commencement/contain- "~,=.:± :e....~_=-~: _ -~,  - ' . -  ~ along iakeshore to  poinV, of :~commence-' _ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  I north 80, west 80 to point of commence- 
: ' ~ 0 cres : ,~uur ~r ienus on me oul;sloe. ~8 n containin about 640 acres 1"~ ~ ~ l ~ ' P ~  U ~  | i l l  meat, Containing 640 acres .  : ..... 
i ngaoou~ a . : me t ,  ,,, g o,:.^~'~'., ,2~^~ & u ~  vma~t .~,c t  Jwt~,~t~t~ Nov 18,'12 Thomas Henderson 
Nov. 16, '12 26-1 George Cavadas' per  year  prof i tab ly  spent .  , ~ov. ~ ,  ~ ov . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  I • 
• . ° i 
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LANDL NOTICES : LAND ,:NOTICES ~D NOTICES LAND NOTIc~S-. i!i:i~i : 
? ,~ , . i~ :  i' . ' . . . . . . .  F6rt . . . . .  FraSer "~ Laiidcasslar.DlstrlCt--Dlstrlct Of Fort  Fraser Land District--Distr ict 01 Fort Fraser  :'Land District--District of Fort Fr,ser Land Distr ict~Dlstr lct  ~!of : l~r t  Fraser Land Distk|'cir~Dlstrict Of 
• . ~ : I ~ Cass la r .  T " • : " " Casslar.  
- " Cass la r .  : := / 
Take notice that  Hugh Henderson of [ Take notice that  Giorg Ton,s, of Vic. Take n6tice that  F rank  Nickolas, of  Take notice that  Harry  M0sh0s, Vic: 
,l~ Victoria, painter,  intends to apply fo r | t0r ia ,  plumber, intends apply for Victoria, ifarmer, intends to apply for toria, b~icklayer, intends to apply f0 r  
permission to purchase the fo l lowing~permiss ion to .purchase the foUowing permission to =purchase the following vermission to purchase the ~fo~l¢~wing 
described lands: Commencing at  a post |descr ibed lands: Commenc ing  at a post ~lesoribed lands: Commencing at a post ~escribed lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted on the west  shore of Bah ,he |p lanted  about one mile north, of the planted about two miles south and one vlanted on the west! shore of Babine 
lake and about one mile west of  the [n-w corner  of lo t  1612A,- thence south[ mile east of the s-e corner of lot 1359, [ lake and about I mile south and 1 mi le 
~, n-w corner of I .R. No 12, thence south |80 chains, west  80, north 80, east 80 to[ thence southS0 chains, west 80, nor th  east  of the s-e corner of 1ot4037, thence 
80 chains, east 80, north about 80 to |po int  of  commencement,  containing 640 ) 80~ east  80 to point of commencement, I west  60 chains, south 80, east about 80 
lakeshore, wester ly along lakeshore to |acres. 53 J /.ov Giorg ~ov.  z4,~lz 1i4 : Frank Nickolas I to point of commencement,  containing poin~ of commencement,  and containing 22,'12 Tonis | containin.~ 640 acres. I to lakeshore, northerly along lakeshore about 640 acres. [ , , 
Nov. 19~'12 Hugh Henderson [Fort Fraser Land District--Distr ict of ' about 560 acres. Fort Fraser Land Dlstr lct~Dlstr ict  Of lNov 25 '12 
Casslar. Casslar. [ • , • Har ry  Moshos 
.... Fort Fraser Land Dlstr lct~Distr ict  o f t  Take notice that  Bill Socrad is , -V ic - [  Take notice that  Pavlos Miche, Vie-)Fort Fraser Land District--District Of 
f~ toria, B.C., clerk, intends to apply for [ toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- I Casslar. 
permission to purchase the follovTing [ mission to purchase the fol lowing des- I Take notice that  J im Mavrogenis, of  
described lands: Commencing at a postWar,bed lands: Commencing at  a pest lVictoria, brewer, intends to apply for 
planted about ~6ne mile north of the planted about three miles south and one |permission to purchase the following 
n-w corner of lot 1612A, thence south and one-half  miles east of the s-e cor- I ~ieseribed lands:  Commencing at a post 
80 chains, east 80, north 80, west 80 to ner of lot 1359, thence south 80 chains, |p lanted about one mile south of the s-e 
point of commencement,  containing 640 west 80, north 80, east 80 to point of )cor. of lot 4037, thence south 80 chains, 
acres. 54 commencement,  containing 640 acres west  80, north 80, east 80 to oint of , • . . • p 
Nov. 22, 12 . . . . . .  B i l l  Socradls Nov. 24. 1912 Pavlos MIche commencement,  containing 640 acres 
Fort Fraser Land District--District or Fort Fraser Land District--District of Nov. 25, '12 J im Mavrogenis 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Wil l iam Joseph Earl  
of Victoria, baker, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the following 
described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted about one mile west and one 
mile south of the n-w corner of I. R. 
No. 12, thence south eighty chains, east 
80, north 80, west  80 to point of com- 
mencement,  containing 640 acres. 
Nov. 19,'12 Wil l iam Joseph Earl  i 
Fort Fraser Land Dlstr lct~Dlstr ict  of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that  Frank Thomas Bay- 
lay, Victoria, grocer, intends to apply 
for permiss!on to purchase the follow- 
ing described lands: Commencing at  a 
post planted on the west  shore of Ba- 
bins lake at the s-e corner of lot 1006A, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80, 
thence east aboutS0 to lakeshore, then 
northerly along lakeshore to point of 
commencement,  containing about 640 
acres. 45 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Wil l iam Rivers, of 
Victoria, longshoreman, intends to ap- 
ply for permission to purchase the fol- 
lowing described lands: Commencing at 
a post planted at  the s-e corner of lot 
1359, thence south 80 chains, then east 
about 80 to lakeshore, northwester ly 
along lakeshore to point of commence- 
ment, containing about 320 acres. 
Nov. 23, '12 Will iam Rivers 
Fort Fraser Land Dlatrlct--Dlstrict of 
Casslar. 
Nov 20 '12 F rank  Thomas Bavle~, Take notice that  Lervy Kolocuthas of 
• ' • ~ ~ Victoria, plumber, intends to apply for 
Fort Fraser Land D.lstrlct--Distrlct of permission to purchase the following 
. . . . .  ~a~ar .  . . . .  described lands: Commencing a ta  post 
TaKe notice rr, a~ wi l l iam t, eorge ~oh-  I planted about one mile west of the s-w 
bins of Victoria, clerk, intends to apply I corner of lot 1359, thence north 80 
for permission to purchase the follow- m chains, east 80, south 80, west 80 to 
ing described lands: Commencing a t  a mpoint of commencement,  containing 640 
~ost planted on the west shore of Ba- [ acres. 
bins |ake, and about one mile south of I Nov. 23, '12 Lervy Kolocuthas 
the s-e corner of lot 1006A, thence west  . . . . . . . . . .  [Fort Fraser Land Distr lct~Dlstr lct  or 40 chains, south 80, ease anou¢ ~o ¢o 
Casslar. 
Take notice that  Nick Pappas, Vic- 
toria, B.C., waiter,  intends to apply for  
permission to purchase the fol lowing 
described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted about five miles south and two 
and one-half  miles east  of the s-e cor- 
ner  of lot 1359, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80, south 80, east 80 to point of  
commencement,  containing 640 acres. 
Nov. 24, 1912 66 Nick Pappas 
Fort Fraser Land District ~Dls t r i c t  or 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Tom Karabinis,  of  
Victoria, barber, intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the fol lowing 
described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted about five miles south and two 
and one-half miles east  of the s-e cor- 
ner of lot 1359, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80, north 80, west 80 to point of 
commencement,  contain%g 640 acres. 
Nov. 24, '12 Tom Karabinis  
For~. Fraser Land District ~Dist r lc t  or 
Fort Fraser Land District--District of  
Casslar. 
Take notice that  Gem Gerdos, of Vic- 
toria, clerk, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted en the west shore of Babine 
lake and about three miles south and 
two miles east of the s-e corner of lot 
4703, thence west  80 lchains, north 80 
east about 60 to Inks'shore, souther ly 
along lakeshore to point of commence- 
ment,  containing about 560 acres. 
Nov. 26th, 1912 Gem Gerdos ~ 
Fort Fraser Land Dlst r lc t~ District or 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Drosos Kapas, Vic- 
toria, clerk, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted ou the west shore of Babine 
lake and about 3 miles south and two 
miles east of the s-e corner of lot 4703, 
thence west 60 chains, south 80. east 
:: ~,: Casslar - : ~ ~ . , " , 
: Take'~notice that  Jack Bane~ter, Vic- 
toria,: ~teamster, intends to apply for 
permi~,~ion i to  purcha~ the::[011~wing 
(iescribed lands: _Commencing at  a post 
planted about  three mi les  south: and~ 
~0rty chains east of the s 'e  corner ef  
1ot4703, thence north 80 chains,, west  
80, south 80, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement  and containing 640 acres, 
Nov. 26, 1912 Jack Banester  
Fort Fraser Land Dlstr ict~DIstr lct  or 
Casslar. 
Take notice that  Cost  Maid/mist Vie- 
toria, f ru i t  dealer, intends to.apply for 
permission to purchase the fol lowing 
described lands: Commencing at  a post  
planted about  three mi les  south and 
s~xty chains east  of  the s 'e  corner of  lot 
4703, thence south 80 chains, west  80, 
north 80. east 80 to point of  commence- 
ment  and conta in ing 640 acres . . . .  
Nov. 26, 19;2 .G0st Maidanis 
Fort Fraser Land Distr ict--Distr ict  or 
Cassiar. , • ' 
Take notice that  Nick Picas, Vic- 
toria, carpenter,  intends to apply for 
permission to purchase the fol lowing 
described lands: Commencing at  a post 
planted about five miles south and one 
and quarter  miles east of the s-e corner 
of lot 4703, thence north 80 chains, west 
80, south 80, east 80 to point of com- 
mencement  and contain ing 640 acres• 
Nov. 26, 1912 Nick Piscas 
Fort Fraser Land District ~Dis t r i c t  of 
Casslar. 
Take notice that  Fil l ips Colocas, Vic- 
toria, laborer, intends to apply for per- 
mission to purchase the following des- 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted on the w~st shore of Babine 
lake and about five miles south and two 
and one quarter  miles east  of the s-e 
corner of lot 4703, thence west 80 chains 
north 80, east  about 40 to lakeshore, 
thence southeasterly along lakeshore to 
Casslar. Casslar about  80 to lakeshore, northwesterly 480 acres. 
~keshore,^ northwester ly  a long ,  l~ke- Take notice that  H_ary Parka, of Vic- Take notice that  I- "William Art  r a long lake.shore to .po in ter  commence- Nov. 26, 1912 Fl ih s Colocas 
• . torla, laborer, intends to ap ly for er . . . . .  , containing a~out o~u acres. 
taming about 480 acres, m~ssi -,, t . . . . . .  ho~ ,h~ ¢^~*~P...~_ P~.o Carpenter,  of Vmtorla,. florist, intend Nov 26- 19 Fort Fraser Land District Dis t r ~,T^.. om ,~o ~XT:n:--~ n . . . . .  V^k~:--- , ,,.. ,, ~,~,,~,,,,o~ ~,.= ,, , , , , , , , , .~ u~-  ¢O annt*' zor "~ermission ~o ~ur ~*" . . . .  ~-^ . , 12 Drosos Kapas ' _ . ~ trlc o 
. . . . .  : . . . . . . .  P fol lowing described lands: Commencing Fort vraser Land Distr ict--  District of Take notice that  Deamos R 
Fort Frase~ Land Distr ict- -  District of p lantca.aoout one mue soum oz ~ne s-e at a nest  nlanted on the west  s ~ . . . .  ¢ casslal . . . . . . . . .  ados, Vic- '  
Casslar . r r , . , ,~ ,,~ corla, lauorer intenns to • cor of lot 1359, thence north 80 chains, • • . . " . . . .  , apply zor per- 
"" ' • . . Babme lake and about  seven miles south Take notice that  Bill Doss, Victoria, mission to urchase the followln Take notice that  Charles Whatman,  west  80, south 80, east 80 to poin~ oz and five and one half  m'le . . . .  , ^~ ,t.~ ~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I) ^ " g des- 
commencement contamln 640 acres " ' ~ =a~ u~ ~,~ ~uu~muu, ~nLenus ~o apply zor permls ClinCh lan~s ~ommencin at  a 0st • of Victoria, clerk, intends to apvly for • , " " ~ s e corner of lot 1359 thence -as  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ !• . . . :  g p Nov 23rd 1912 Har  Parka " , w ~ o~ ~m. topurenasemezouowlng  oescrleea planceo on one west shore of Babine 
permission to purchase the fi)'llowing ' , Y chains, north about 80 to the lakeshore, land.s: Commencing at a post planted lake and about six miles south and three 
described lands - -Commenc ingat  a.post Fort Fraser Land District--Distr ict of southeaster ly along lakeshore to point on the west end of an island in Babine and one quarter  miles east of the s-e 
planted on the west shore of Banlne ~asslar of commencement contain • , ' ing about 320 lake and about 7 miles north and two corner of lot 4703, thence east $0 chains 
lake and about three miles south and Take notice that  Rae Edward Bray, I acres, miles west of the n-w corner of lot 1519 north about 80 to lakeshore thence 
one and one-half miles east of the s-e Victoria, clerk, intends to apply for lNov. 25,'12 Wil l iam Ar thur  Carpenter thence following shore line around said southeaster ly along lakeshore ' to  oint 
corner of !ot •.1006A, thence^ west  80 i permission to purchase the fol lowing) ' island to noint of commencement con of cerumen . . . . . . . .  ~ - . . . . .  P'( - 
• . .- , - ~=.~,~u~ uuu cuncmnln  aoou(: chains, nor.m ~u, eas~ .anou~ ~u to  take- [ described lands: Commencing at a post I Fort Fraser Land D.lstrlet District or ta in in~ about 160 acres ~on . . . . .  g 
snore, southeasterly a~ong laKesnore ~o planted on the west shore of Babinel  uasslar. ~,~, o% , , . ,  " .. . . . .  ~.~ "~'2° -^.^ 
4 . . . .  ~?, l~ l : -  £$111 ~oss r~ov zo. ~1~ Deamos Rados point of commencement,  and containing I lake and about two miles south and one I Take notice that  Alex Sargis, of Vic- ' " 
about 480 acres: ] and one-half miles east of the s-e cor- [toria, lumberman,  intends to apply for Fort Fraser Land Dlstrh:t-- Dlslrlct o! Fort Fraser Land Distr ict - -  District or 
Nov. 20,'12 Charles Whatman her of lot 1359, thence west 80 chains, [permission to purchase the following uass~ar. Casslar. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  I north 80, west about 40 to lakeshore ] described'latids. Commencing at  a best Take notice that  Chris Bagenas, Vic- Take notice that  John l~nn~ v'~o ~- - - - "~-s  I'Olt Frasel Lan(I DlStllC~ DISH,Cr or ' " • - tori " • - - ' -~-"  --'~- ' ' cass]ar.- " ' - -  ' ][southeasterl"~ alon ~'~ lakeshore to ~'noint [planted about seven, miles south and [ a, B.C.,. .merchant ,  intends to a ply torla, laborer, intends to apply for er-, 
. _ • • of commencement,  containin~ ab0ut[  four and one-half miles east of the s-e [for permis, lon to purchase the fo l~w- mission to purchase th~ fnllnwi,c~ aP~o 
" "~480 acres /corner.  o f  lot 1359, thence north 801 g described lands Commencing at a crlbed lands Commencln at a ost Take notice that  Edward L~ttle, Vie ~- in " • . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ "~°- toria, waiter, intends to a ly for  per- ", c ai ost lanted " : g P . . . . . .  • ]~.~ . . I Nov 23, 12 Rae Edward Bray [ h ns, west 80, south 80, east 80 to the ] p P on the east shore of an planted on the west  shore of Babin~ 
m!ssmnco purchase me.n~onowlngaes: lFo l t "  F~a~el Land District ~l . . . . . . . .  ] point of commencement,  containing 640 [ ls land in Babine lake and_about6 miles lake and about six miles south and three crlneu lanus" ~9ommenel g at a os~ . . . . .  ' ' - -u  ~,-~ u~ . . 
• - P' ! casslar /acres. t norrn ann ~ muss  west of the n w cor and one quarter  miles east of the s e phmted on the west shore of BaDlne • , • ner • " - • " '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ,,_,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /N0v. 25, 12 Alex Sargls ]. of lot 1519, thence.fo l lowing shore comer  o~ lot .4703, thence south lake ann anou~ cares miles soum ann / xa~v ,u~c  ~na~ ~. ,mvy ,,vu ~eu, u~, ' l ine are - -a  --" . . . . . . .  " 80 
Victoria clerk ] - " ~ unu .~am lslano ~o point ot corn- chains, eas~ about 80 to lakeshore. one and one-half miles east of the s-e I " " , , "ntends to anply for /Fe l t  Fraser Land Dlst let Dis" ic  -~meneement . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ermlsslon to r a ~ ~ ' ' -,- u t o~/ , containing aDOU~ ~U acres , ~nence normwes~erly alert lakeshore comer of lot 10(6A, thence west  401p " " pu ch se the fo l lowing/  casslar ~Nov 2a ""~o . . . . . . . .  "i . . . . .  g . 
described lands • . . ~, ~o~ ou ~nris  ~agenas I ~o point o~ commencement and contain chains, south 80, east about 80 to lake- [ ' : Commencing at a post [ Take notice that  John non, ~ xr.,^_..^ i . . . . . . .  " - 
. . . . . . . . . .  lanted on the w st s ~ ~ . . . . .  ,_ . .  . . ,~ o, ~ ,~w, ,~, /~o, r  Flaser Land District Dlstltct or mg aDOU~ ~U acres shore, nor~nwesterly along laxesnore ~o/P e .o re  o  ~aDlne / f ru i t  u~l~-  ;~* . . . .  * . . . .  , -  ¢ . . . . .  , : ' " ~ - -  ' I . . . . . . . . .  " 
. . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ..,~,,,,o ,,, a~,p,.~ ~u~ per- / t~asslar I l~ov z~, I~Z John point of commencement,  and contain ing | lake and aoout tnree miles soutn ann/miss ion  tn nn~.oh~ fh,~ +',~i1 . . . .  h~.. ~ m . . . . . .  " . • Rapas 
t f , "- ~" . . . . . .  s .,~o TaKe nouce mat  PaUllnte,~ IPa  as of Vie abqut 480 acres. [two miles eas o the s-e corner of lot |,.ribed lands-~Com~mencin~'~at a nest [ ,^.~. v n • . _ p _ " Fort Fraser Land D.~strict--Dlstriet o r  I 
Nov. 20,'12 Edward Litt le |1359, thence west 40 chains, south 80, /n lanted on th'e west shor ~ ^" v~...__/~. " "° ,  . . . . .  farmez, to a~,ply I ~asslar. 
Fort  F raser  Land  ~)s t r i c t -  D is t r i c t  o r /~: tgb : l~:8Oot r°  e l~ : ;~?n°~e;~° : :hwj : tcee  r./fi~avk:e~na~dab°~ut:e_v.,,en_ _m_~s Us :ou~tt~d/~;  Ito a.  a o tjceithat T..sos, Vic -  
k;asslar. / . . . . . .  . . . . .  / Hu-uu~. m,es  eas~ Oz rne s -e /nest  nlanted on the ~e ~f ~h,~,,~,~¢ o ,  ;~ I , . , . ~uu~ ~o apply Ior  per- . . mane, containing aoou~ o.~u acres • r r . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~- ""  'o" m' " • Take nohce that Walter  Fenn, Vlc- |k~,v ~.~ m~o v.~o,~.. • :^ v~^ |cor. o f lo t  1359, thence west 20 chains, | land in Babine lake and about 4 -~"~o / ~.Sslon co purchase the fol lowing des- 
toria florist intends to annl,, for he-- / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  /sourn ~u, eas~ anout 80 to lakeshore, [ ,n, . th ~,a  .~ m~i . . . . . . .  ~ "e the n w"c'or ° ] C.rlveu. ta.nos: ~ommencing at a post 
' ' ~" ~ ~" * -~ ' -  lanteu about six mission to ,~urchase the following, des- [For~ rrascr Land District--District or |nor tbwester ly  along lakeshore to point |her  of']o~ 1"5~9:'~h'~'~=  ~',!!-, , , ;- :  oh .~:  [P . " miles south and two 
• r • ~" casslar of commencement,  contain ing about 400 , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ann one quarter  miles east  of the s e crlbed lands: Commencing at a ost . " . line around said island to point of corn- corn r " 
planted on the west ~hore of BaSins ] Take notice that  Arch leF .  Letts, o f /acres .  , - -  , ~mencement,  containin~ about 20 acres ] . .e  of !ot4703,  thence south 80 
,~,~'-l--,,,,,,~-a ,~"t'"* ,,,=~÷~- . . . .  ..,,,~n . . . . .  ,,~.~,,*~" ,~,,,,~-n mwccoria, carpenter, ,arenas co app ly /~ov ,  g5, 12 70 John Conis/~.,...... ¢)a, 1~'10  ~ Paul Pap- '~  cnalns, ease .  ~t~. north 80, west 80 to 
f~-t,, chains . . . . .  + - f  tt, e n . . . . .  r . . . .  f | for  permission to purchase the follow- | • [ . . . . . . .  ~' I point o~ commencement and containin 
1,, ~am~ +~,~,o, wo~t ~n oh~;,~ ,~,,.~h | lng  described lands: Commencing at a/Fort  l. raser Land Distr ict - -  District of [Fol t Fraser Land D.lstrlct--Dtstrlct or/640 acres. 
. . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  Ca~slar t:asslar about 80 chains to lakeshore, southeast- [~ost planted on. the west shore of Ba- | . . . . . . .  • • . . | . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  , Nov. 26, 1912 Tonis Tasos 
. . . . . . . . .  •nine rake and about 3 miles south and 2 ~ TaKe no,me ma~ vage l  oacas, of V ic - /  TaKe no~lce ma~ ~anos ~rlngos,  we- ,  . . . .  . 
~e~e~YnalOneg~aKesnore n~O a]~Om~ o~ corn- |miles east of the s-e corner of lot 1359, m t°ria, farmer,  intends to apply for per- [ lot ,  a, farmer, intends to apply for per-I  m:°rt ~.'raser Land District - -  District or 
. . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  b . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I mission . . . . . . . . . .  mission to -urcha . . . . . . .  ~ ~asslar ~,~.. Ol ,~o ur-~,__ v - - -  =tnence west  80 cnains, north 80- east I~ ~o purenase me IO l lOWlng  oes- / p se one I O l l O w l n g  Qes- / ,~  . . . . . . .  ' ~ . 
• ~u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  =' e=m |about  40 to lakeshore, southe~ster lv lcr ibed lands: Commencing at a post lc r ibed lands: Commencing at  a host / .  (aKeno~lcema~.~eanwaiogeros ,  Vic- 
e lanted on the east shore o tuna,  carpenter,  Intends to a 1 for Fort Fraser Land Distr ict- -  District o f |a long lakeshore to point of commence- IP lanted about say n miles south and IP f an island ~ . . . . . .  PP y ' 
• • ' • • ermlsslon to urcnase • Casstal n n four and one half miles east of the s m Bablne lake and about SlXt chains P p the followln '. l ine t, contal ing about 480 acres. [: " -e I ' . Y ]described lands ~ - g 
Nov 21 '12 Charles Henr  Parker  " ' ' , planted about 1" mile west of the n-w at a : g" " " 
Fort Fraser Land DIstr ict~Dlstr lc i  or[er ly along lakeshore to vomt of corn- I~  ~a , , , th  ~n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I an 1.1and in B_abme lake and about one I Seattle, gentleman, intends to apply fo r  
Casstar / mencement, containing about 320 acres [ ~omm~n ~e~ ... .  y~, wy~.~ .or 27^ pum~ o~ I mile west  of the n-w corner of lot 1516, I permission to purchase the fol lowing 
Take notice that Peter  Varyos, Vic-] Nov. 24, 1912 61 Arthur  Maynard m~ov ~5,cl2nen~' c°ncamln~l~:?e~ros  thence following around shore line of I described lands :  Commencing at a post 
• - , ~- • ' saiu island to point of commencement,  | plan~eu on me west end of an Island m toria, clerk, intends to anply zor per -~io l t  Frasel Land District ' " ' • " " . . . . . .  ~- . . . .  / " ' ' - -Dlstrmt o r /  . . contain ing about 40 acres. Ba.blne lake, and about five miles north 
m]~c~nl~ooPsU., lc~oa~m~nncin:t;u°~vlng oesst/ . . . . .  c asslar. . .  , IFort Fraser LandasD/asrtrlct - -  District o1' l :Nov. 28, 1912 Niclis Palios land  three miles west of the n-w corner 
• . . . . . .  ~ / TaKe nonce tact  ~awaro irvine, o f ]  . . . . . . . . .  ' . - ]Fort Fr-scr ~, , -~ ",o.., . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  Iof  lot 1519, thence followin shore l ine/ planted abou~ ~wo miles norm anu one TaKe notice mat  Aievra , ~ u,~. ,~ u, o.~ . .o  hol~ ,~n . . . . . .  st of the n w cor [Victoria, plu.mber, intends.to apply for [~, . . . . . . . . . .  : _, !s Mo~us oz [ " ' . . . .  ~ass'l'~.' ~ ' around said island to  point of com- 
n : r  of'~o~'610A'~thence orth 80 chains" |p.erm!ssion zo purchase me following I v~c~rJa-~urmet' , ,  m:en_ os.~o ap ~y._...xor / Take notice' that [ mencement and containin about:  16(}: 
' . , aescrlneu lanas: wommenein at a ost c , , , ,  . . . . . . .  u t, urc,a~e me zu~luwmg . . Angelos Ra.mos, of a " r 
east 80, south 80, west S0 to point of [,~lanted on the west o t , .~  ~¢ v~-__  ]~eseribed lands. Commenein~ at a ,~ost Victoria, restaurant  employee, intends acres'on ~a~o Harry Yer0me Hui! i  
commencement, contain ing640 acres. [!~b,~ o ,a  oh,, , ,  ~ . . . .  ;, . . . . . .  ~ ^--, I n lanted about 40 chains west of the s ,,, [ apply for permlssmn to purchase the 
Nov. 22,'12 51 Peter  Varyos |~'ree'an~d one.~h~ai~'~il~'s'e~sto~'~l~es~e] ~or. of lot 4763, thence south 80 chains: [f°l l°win.g described lands: Commencing[Fort  Fraser Land Distr ict--Distr ict or 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~northwesterly along lakeshore to "-oint I ~ov.  25, 12 Alevras Moglus / . . . . . .  - . ,  " - • . / ~eattie,,gen~teman, intends .to ap ly fo~ 
Ta~e no,ice ma~ ~ceaven J~alas, VlC | ~ . t, - -  "lotto, mence Io l lowin-  ore tin . . . .  P ' 
~orla~BmCs~iteatmSpeurh~ntend~:of0~t~ ~ )OZcrCeOsmmencement, containing about 320 [Fort Fraser Land D is t r i c t -  District or/~o~indt~).~y~d t~opO~  ~°mme~ea~eUn~°, J~r r]~_Sel~an~sP~Cmn~n:~ fa°~l°~ :. " 
• ~ ' " " /N°v  24, 1912 Edward h'vine [ casslar. / g ' [ planted on eastend  of an island in Bab i mg described lands" Commencing at a ' . Nov 28, I912 A'n ales RhinOS . . . .  ' " ~ 
. . . . . .  - . . . . .  . .o ,oe • : 
posl;planceu a~ou¢ two, lnnes nor.I~n ana|F0r t  Fraser Land District--District or lpoulos, Victoria, f ru i t  dealer, intends/Fort  fraser Lancl District ' Dlstrlc. ~,[norl;n and ~wo miles west o~f then  
one and one-halz miles west  of the n-w / vasstar Ito a l for . . . . . . .  ' " - -  . . . .  corner oz tot . . . . . . .  i " : 
• pp  y permission ~o purchase me r Casslar. . ~,  ~nence followin . . : 
corner of lot 1610A,. thence south 80 [ Take notice that  George Liltes, Vi~-  m ~° l low ing  described lands. Commencing ~ Take notice that  Pas~ua le  O1o~,~,~ n¢/sh°re  line around said •island to p6if it  ~ . . . .  
chains, east 80, nor th  80, west 80 to/ tor ia ,  f ru i t  dealer, intends to ann1,, for [at  a ~ost - '~-*^~ ^-  ,L^ :.. . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . .  -." . ¢" . . . . . .  cemmencem--*  ~-"  -~- ' -  . . . . .  .~l : : . . . . .  r ~ IJ p,~m,~u ,, ~,,~ w~ ~,mre oz v ictor ia ,  waiter, in~enas ~o a d, ' ~,,~ ~,,u ~m,~mmng aooul~ omt of commencement,  andcontamlng  ermlsston to purchase the fo~owin " ' y for . : ~•^ I!~ . . . .  . ~ . . g ]Bablne lairs and about one mile south ]permission to purchase the ~ol~Iowin ~,]1.60 a~es .^.L  ~ James Lores R0ark: :: , . : :  : . 
! ! : : !~n sills :Y~U ~le:rda ~~i : :~ i i : i :g  m : ~ ! !  [ : i~  ii 
point of commencement and contain ing 
~, / "  4 
X ==~-=~0,ffi~,=-Ig 
Win. Lynch, Prince' Rupert, 
was in town this week on busi- 
ness. 
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Chas. Barrett, Diamond D 
Ranch, Bulkley Valley, has pur- 
chased through Julia Harl.ow one 
of the finest cutters that money 
can buy. Julia picked it out 
when he was in Vancouver, and 
Mr. Barrett is now the envy of 
all in the valley. 
Several new cutters have been The Christmas mai l received 
ordered by New Hazelton people I at the New Hazelton office this 
and as soon as they arrive will be [ year was the heaviest on record 
put into commission. ' for the district. Not only was 
the Christmas mail heavy but all 
the mails before and all the 
V. W. Smith left on Sunday's 
train for Prince Rupert to close 
up the deal for the corner lots at 
McBride and First Ave. 
Owing to high winds the tele- 
graph line between here and 
Ashcroft was down for several 
days the latter part of last week. 
mails since have been away above 
the average. It kept the post 
office staff busy day and night. 
C. P.R. steamer Princess Beat- 
rice sails from Prince Rupert for 
Vancouver at 8 p,m., on the fol- 
lowing dates: - November PAth, 
December 8th and 22nd, or every 
alternate Sunday. Through con- 
nection made on these days with 
train ~from Hazelton. tf 
Pump Broke Down 
Last week Manager Haskins 
started some men working on the 
Silver Standard in the big shaft 
on No. 2 vein. They were going 
to drill by hand through the ore 
in lhe vein and then the machin- 
ery would be put on the job. Just 
as they were cutting the ore the 
pump broke down and the work 
had to be stopped. A wire was 
immediately sent to Vancouver 
for a new part and it should be 
The office and store house staffs 
of Foley, Welch & Stewart en- 
joyed a big Christmas dinner at 
the~ cook house" on Christmas 
night. Turkey, plumb pudding 
and all the season's luxuries were 
on the menu. 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Lynch and 
Master Bill, from the old town, 
came over with their dog team 
on New Year's Day and had din- 
ner with friends here. Mrs. 
Lynch and Bill remained until 
the next day. 
i ' 
Safe for Sale 
First-class safe 25x30 inches/for sale. 
Apply at  Omineca Herald office. 27-2 : gmg 
Strayed HOUSg - 
Bay stallion strayed on my premises 
at 18-mile House. Has bald face, three Thtrtunth and 
white feet and saddle mark. Weighs Pt lgs|¢y Street 
about 800 lbs. Owner can have same 
by paying for feed and the advertisisg 
expenses. 26-4 18-Mile House 
~.;., 
ORSES 
A:g~. " quiet place 
. . . . . .  for a- mght's  REST . : 
For Sale 
Three young dogs, eleven months old. 
Apply Nels Green, Kispiox. 25-4 
For Sale 
Lot 12, block 43, New Hazelton. This 
is one of the best business locations 
left. I t  is at the corner of Pugsley St. 
and Eleventh Ave., a three-cerner lot 
with a 40-foot front. Apply to Jack 
Williams. restaurant, New Hazel,on. 
Tenders 
for 
Building Church 
Tenders addressed to the undersigned 
at the office of Foley, Welch & Stewart 
will be received up to noon cn Wednes- 
day, 8th of January, 1913, for building 
the Presbyterian church in New Hazel. 
ton. Plans and specifications can be 
seen with Mr. MacKenzie, who will 
give necessary information. 
Tenders will be received in two parts, 
viz:  
l . - -Tender for building church. 
the contractor to furnish all the 
lumber and other material neces- 
sary for the completion of said 
church• 
2.--Tender for labor only. 
The lowest or any tender not neces- 
sarily accepted. 
W. J. MacKENZIE 
Rates 
Fifty Cents a 
Night 
Beds are clean ancl 
comfortable 
Kept by the oldest timer in the country 
0mlncca Market 
C~rner  of Eleventh and Pugsley 
MEATS 
FISH AND POULTRY 
5peci~ for New Year 
Turkeys Milk-fed Chickens 
Fresh Killed Pork, Local Mutton 
Finest Selection of  
Choice Fruits, Etc., in Town 
All. T. Harrison & Ed. Shrubsall 
For Sale , 
Largest Stables in British 
Columbia 
High class horses for driving, delivery, 
f reght ing and farming. The best that ~'~ 
can be secured. 
SEE US FIRST 
Dickson Bros. & ~hulz 
Stables and offices, 646 Hornby St. 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Frank A. Ellis 
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Pro- 
perty Salesman 
Auctioneer for G.T.P. Co's Section Two 
Sale, Prince Rupert. 
TOWNSITE SALES CONDUCTED 
INSURANCE Prince Rupert, B.C. • _-: 
iJ 
Wood ! Wood l 
$2.50 and $3.00 Per Cord 
We have a fine lot of dry wood, 3 and 4 feet, for sale. 
MORAN & POLLEY 
Palace Pool Room 
~t 
~u 
Gordon Grassett, operator for here early nex~ week. The ma- ' :~ 
the Dominion Telegraph Service, chinery at the mine is all ready ~ . ~ ............................................... / . 
left Sunday morning on a three and when the pump is repaired • [ WEST ASSAY WORKS ~ ' ~ ' ~] l{an  
to the coast the mine will be started upagain ~ ~O~D S,'~EE CoFfEE ~ I J l an Janan I l i [an lan I l [ I I an I [  fan  ~ week's vacation . ' ' ' ' ' ........ i an 
50C EACH 1:his is the first trip out Gordon with a force of over twenty men i . i 
' ~nashad forseveralyears.  Heis  and not ten, as stated inad is -  I 615HASTIN6sW. VANCOUVER, B.C i m [ " ' [ ~ : " : ; " : "  
being relieved by Thomas Han-[trict paper. " i &" . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ] [  1 % ~  / ~ . . . . .  : ~ . [  ~-- ~ 
.,I F rnitu I kin ................................ . ............................................................ an • . . . .  , . , . .  ( = 
Jas Rutherford, Victoria, one u~ ~*.~ - ,  I -- v~- -  - - - -~  ~7 . . . .  ~ , :  = : : : :  . , . ,  ..,. 
• . . . I *$*  ' #.~ . " , ~ ' ~1,  ' of the best known mining men m 1{~ ., tlnL_ . .  EVERYTHING ~O ~" ~ '~ = ~ I i . . . .  I " " : • . , , ~.~ .. Jtllt~ . . . [ ]  . . . . .  ": the~.provlnce and whohas person- ~.,? THE DRUG LINE |".1 - [ Sea, russ  and Rattan Chairs and I = 
.ally wmted every part of the {~}, 4~4~ " ~Jt .~*~ l ,oo.I,., II..ta.h te F inestSe lect ionef  , . ,  =1 ~o~k~'~.~g~'~y'~,bVL2ndS~tt~ [ = 
. . . . . . ,~;÷. . . , ; . ; .  xv~'.-..: U..z~,#. n Iq l  V Chocolates. Candies ,o, an [ A Vo .  ~t,,,o,,vo . ,oo .o .  / .  
" l'ii Drug Stores . . . . . . .  " tr:,i:,.ng on Saturday mght's :, 
M. Phillips who has been {~ Successors to Adamsl)rug Stor~ Films, Paper, Etc. ,~|~- ~ I Our  Dressers  and Wash  Stands  , | ] I  
with M. Shady & Co. for severa![.{**~ ~ Developing and Printing ~ m I ~ e n ' d i d  values, and we commend / m 
years and who was connected I {~} I _ I a S--ecialt" llgl _~ I thisdepa~ment to your consideration I 
#o~ UP TO DATE STOCK P u #. r the winter l w i th  the clearing contract around I , .# I UP-TO=DA_TE_SY_O~I I " {~[  ~ ] ~et t ing  ready for t  • / 
in 'town th i s  week  {~ UP-T0fDATE METHODS . {~ ' . , ~m 
, _ . _  .__1,., I I v. Johnstone, Manager . I  = I ' , / . . .  
and left on ouuu?y ~ u-a..~ mrl~|~ I ! Hazelton and New Hazelton |.:|1 : I . . . .  / 
south. He intends to vimt hisl{:~ ~:gl m I ~ ~T~TT~T~TTt  Till/ O ( ' /~KT / 
old home in En land before he ~}....,.,~.~__~.,_~.#_~.,,.#,. ,# ,.#_,.~_,.#~.#o#,.,,.#_~*~,*#_~*~,*#,.~{,*~ I K, LUI~I~II~bHAI¥1 {~ JUI~ . = 
returns. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  Th~f~H: : :R2 .  Establlshed 1870 | an 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :1  -l.ne ,.neer . ,rm u, ' 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * an . . . .  a [  
STATIONERY, WALL PAPER ! ~ ~'~.. , ,Woare. [eadYof%SuUl~;~Y ! . . . . . . . . . .  m[mmlllmmlmm]mmmanai[]i[mm[]m.man]i[]i[lm 
1 . . . . . . . . .  ~ DULI i .  I , .~Y  ~ne~se~e~h O in.k~a y t ~.~. Ao I~A~' J . 'AD 
t REMir~ t~'ro~ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I DESKS BOOKS [ VALLEY Rough and Dressed Lumber at reasonable ~ WATCHES CLOCKS 
KODAKsTYPEWRITERSAND SUPPLIES ~ LUMBER rates. Mill fifteen miles e st from Ald r ere. ~ JEWELRY 
. . . . .  ~ COMPANY Geofr, ey Macdonell ~ HAZELTON - - B.C. 
mcmm l~ros. Ltd., Prince uupert  ~ _ _  Manager t 
I L~EoES;~;F A~DB~fV~ ~'',TIE" ' L .W.  PATMORE J" WS'T:OTTER'~L~IR~B'A" 
HARDWARE } BARRISTER, SOLICITOR AND ARCHITECT 
__  i ~0TARY PUBLIC 
REINFORCED CONCRETE A SPECIALTY 
A. CHISHOLM, HAZELTON ~ PRINCE ~UFERT, B. C. P.O. Box 271 PRINCE RUPERT 
! J. W, PATERSON ~ CARSS &BENNETT HAYNER BROS. 
• ' !  Gm£1 Merchant ~ BIRRISTERS FURNITURE ' "  ' 
:' " .... KiTSE~,AS. B:C. ~" 2ND AVE PRINC~ RUPERT :~ ~ ~  
! ~:A COMPLE~'~ STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND ' ' . . . . .  SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SHIPPING CASES 
FORT GEORGIZ ? ; "'~: ! • .. ] '~ EVERYTHING IN ~" 
' :  ',?.: ....... ~ IVOMmiON~NDZ:C.  LAN~ ~ " ~ " " " :•  ~ ' = PRINTING . . . . .  
I r "  ' ~ ' !~ ~Sf lBv~"Oim: :  . : , .  ] , , , ; ,~ , .~ ' /  .~ . . . . .  # , , - . ,  ,"," " ' " , ' ~ ' 
' l  . ' "  . - - '  . . . . .  , • • " " " - .  , r ,  , i4~i . ,  PR INCE Rt lPERTTE 'NT ,&AWNING CO. .~ ' t ;  , , ,' '~.~" . ' " • '. " 
ANYTHING I~ 'V2SYTHING 
. . . . . .  i ":Lands'" tO~sites' mineral clalms'survey~d ~" ' "  ' ' t ' "  ' . . . . . . . .  "" 
HUDSON'S BAY STORE l l l l l lanl l [ l l  l anan I I I  
Christmas Toys and Dolls | m m 
Weare now showing a full line of 
Toys and Dolls. The latest things : 
I calculated to make young hearts , ~' B{ 
B{ leap with joy. See our Toy De:  : : :~ '  • an 
an , partment first, • ,~ ,: I 
m ~, : . m 
: 1:' CHRISTMAS FRUITS; CANDIES, ETC. : 
I It is time for Christmas Baking, We have a f ine  : 
l ]~hne of fresh ~fruits, nuts  and:candies:for baking. ; _ ,  
[ " "" It will Pay you to order fi'0m us. " , 
m 
=, Hudsons  Bay Store, Hazel ton 
I i i I i I i I I I I  I I : l :m i ImI I imI I I Im 
